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This Is Artesia
II takes either an act of Congreta 

„  subpena ducea tecum t« get 
(ream *o'’ >"•**■ Arteaia’a
diipeasari®* of that noble bevor- 
„  (ream pitchers are aa acar^  

.ad valiantly guarded aa the crown 
Karls of any kingdom. Cream In- 
J^^offee drinkers arise!
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The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspapvr —  Founded  in 1903

Artesia W eather
Fair this afternoon, tonight and 

Thursday with some afternoon 
rioudiness. Little change in tem
perature. Low tonight M, high 
Thursday 94. Tigh yesterday 91. 
Low last night 59.
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tblinjl Rages in Streets of Fashionable Metropolitan Area of Buenos Aires
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chooi Trustees To Open $250,000 Bond Bids
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1 have read and hoard 
things w hich dcscrilK* 

“TV lot of tlic (Hlitor and 
I in a blue niiwn some l)o- 

I and bowl'd tyiK'wrifcr 
manages to |xit 

:his fw'li.i^s in a m anner 
Ibest outlini*s our fate. We 
|icros.s one of th«>sc tri- 

I to the most ms.sed and 
-■d menilxT of the news 
Thus is reprinted from 

foulitz County (WashinR- 
Advorate and it expres- 
: sentiments to a “T",

New North Wing of Junior 
High School Is Accepted 
After Inspection By Board

Imfiortant developments in A rtesia’s program for new 
and enla.L^rd schcxil buildings are coming rapidly this week.

The new north wing of the Junior High school—compris- 
ing eight cla.s,srooms, a iibiary, and study hall—was accepted 
by the Board of FJducation yesterday after an inspection tour.

Tomorrow at 10 a m , bids on a
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linen. Mis alxxte is 
r;d the mansions of the 
IHLswife hath her limou- 

Jand hi.s fii*st-l)orn sport- la racing car that can hit 
lup in forty flat, 
y  All the |K>ople iireaketh 
r necks to hand him mon- 
I child i.s born unto the 

lot a merchant in the Iw- 
. The phv-sirian getteth 

Igold plunks. The editor 
Ifth a stick and a half and 

I the multitude tha t the 
Itippeth the l)i*am at nine 
pĵ  Yea. he lieth even as 
Eiurion. And the proud 
rpveth him a Cremo. 
fcid. the young one grow- 

|up and graduateth. And 
liter putteth him into his 

p  a swell notice. Yea, a 
l of a notice. He telleth of 

Ikisdom of the young wo- 
. and of her excellent 
plir«>vv Like the roses of 

is she and her gown 
ayed up to lieat the band. 
I the drt*ssmaker getteth  
l«core and four iron men. 
|the editor getteth a note 

inks from the S. G. G. 
p  (laughter goeth on a 

And the editor 
■'cth him.self on the story 
e farewell party. It run- 

I a column solid. And the 
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thoid, she rctum eth and 

[youth of the city fall 
I and worship. She pick

l e  and lo, she 'picketh a 
p . But the editor calleth 
I one of our most promis- 
lyoung men and getteth
* *ifh it. And they send 
Ihim a bid to a wedding 
land behold, the bids are

by Muntgummery 
CK, in a far city.

^cry  and long is the 
notice which the edi- 

IPnntcth. The minister get- 
bones. The groom 

J®th the editor off for a 
pc-month sulweription. 
ij* Hesh is grass and in
• the wife is gathered into 
liJ*''’ 7he minuster getteth

The editor printeth a 
I ’'oti(T, two columns of 

three Icx^ge notices, 
w of [xx'try, and a card 
«nks. And he forgetteth 

I^P*'oof on the head, and 
[ “ ■Jed thing cometh out 
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Highway Death 
Toll Soars to 
207 in State

By THE .4.S.S04 ATEII PRE.SS
Dciiths of a 19-yrar-old Hobbs 

girl, a 15-year-old Dora farm boy 
and a 55-year-old California driver 
lo<lay raised the New .Mexico traf
fic death toll to 207—three more 
than at this time last year.

.At the same time. Asst. Dist 
Ally. C. Verne Hale of (jrants 
filed negligent homicide charges 
against an elderly California man 
who.se ear struck and killed a high
way department flagman at Hara- 
je yesterday.

Juanita Irene McDulf, 10, of 
Hobbs died in a Silver City hoa- 
pifal late yesterday from head and 
internal injuries received when the 
car in which she was riding left 
the road and rolled north of Glen- 
wood on U. S. 260 The accident 
took place at 2.40 a. m. yesterday. 
.Miss .McDuff was alone in the car.

Latest to die was Olcn Earl 
Kitchen, .55, Fresno, Calif. Slate 
police said Kitchen's car was in 
the wrong lane 6 ^  miles east of 
l.ordsburg when it sideswiped and 
wrecked a car driven by another 
California couple, Sam, 36. and 
Ixmise Clark, 32, of San Francisco. 
The Clarks received only minor 
cuts in the accident at 8:40 p. m. 
last night.

Jerry Massey, Dora farm youth, 
died late yesterday from injuries 
received when a car smashed into 
the rear of a tractor he was driv- 
in gnn State Road 18. 25 miles
south of Portales. The tractor 
broke into three parts and both 
vehicles burst into flames.

The car driver, F. L. Moragan, 
(Continued on Page P'our)

Community Chest 
Chairmen to Be 
Named Next Week

Appointment of campaign chair
men for this year”s Community 
Chest drive .tentatively scheduled 
for early October, w.ill be under
taken at a breakfast meeting of 
the board of the Council of Social 
.Agencies at 8 a. m. next Tuesday 
at the Hotel Artesia dining room.

Preliminary discussion of the 
drive and possible choices for the 
chairmanships was held late yes
terday at a meeting of the Coun
cil's board in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

M. E. O’Neill, Jr., vice president, 
was in charge of the meeting and 
appointed a committee to contact 
prospective chairmen. The council, 
composed of representatives of all 
Artesia clubs and organizations, is 
in charge of the annual Commun
ity Chest drives.

$250,(X)0 issue of general obliga 
tion bonds to finance the current 
building program will be opened 
in the School Administration 
building on W. Quay ave. Repre
sentatives of the Board of Educa
tion will attend the bid opening 
and it is expected a meeting of the 
board will be called to consider 
the bids.

Making the tour of inspection of 
the new Junior High wing were 
Superintendent of Schools Vernon 
•Mills and School Board members 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, C. C. Nelson. 
Earl H. Cox, Board President 
Howard Stroup, Principal Don 
Riddle and representatives of the 
architect and contractor.

"Everyone seemed pleased with 
the new wing,” Superintendent 
.Mills said today. “It is completed 
except for some minor touching 
up

Still to be completed is the new 
west wing of the Junior high. Al
so under construction is a “face 
lifting " for Central school.

The $250,000 bond issue is to 
cover the Junior high construction, 
erection of a new vocational ag 
riculture building at the High 
School and construction of the 
new school at Hope.

The bonds, to be payable from 
ad valorem taxes on taxable prop
erty in School District 16, are to 
be r c t i i ^  at the rate of $50,000 
each year from 1956 through 1960. 
The School Board will consider 
bids only for the entire issue and 
only bids calling for interest not 
over 2 1/4 per cent annually.

Kennecott 
Workers Go 
Back on Job

By THE ASSOnATED PRESS
Employes of the Kennecott Cop

per Corp. started back to work 
today in four states, ending a 
costly 47-day-old strike.

A Joint union council last night 
instructed the men to return after 
agreement was reached with the 
International Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter workers at Ray, Ariz.

Kennecott spokesmen said full- 
scale production would resume as 
soon as maintenance work neg
lected during the strike had been 
polished off. They said all the 11,- 
000 employes in Utah, Nevada, 
New Mexico and Arizona arc ex
pected back by the end of the 
week.

Utah workers agreed on settle
ment terms,, including a 15<A cent- 
an-hour wage and pension pack
age, last Friday. New Mexico and 
Nevada workers later accepted 
the same offer.

BICYCLE STOLEN 
Theft of a bicycle last night 

from the residence of C. D. Loven, 
1110Mi W. Grand ave., was report
ed to the police today.
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S h a k y  C l i i i  r o l l ,  l ^ e r o i i  

T r u c e  E n d s  I n  W i l d  

F l a r e u p s ,  A r r e s t s
B l’ENOS AIRE.S, Ai'Rentina — New d»sordeis broke 

out today in front of the Roman Catholic Metrojailitan Cathe
dral on Plaza do .Mayo in central Buenos Aires. Police used 
fire hoses lo break up a dt m onstration. .Several jx'rsons were 
reported arrested.
-----------------------------------------------  Wilne.ssfs said the disorders

Hitchhikers 
Get Truck 
Driver’s Goat

^ m

2*- ^ ’*4 'r

YES, THAT’S AN .AIKPI,.\N’E tail proti-udiiiK from the Rexiney F. Kirkpatrick garat^e 
at his home, 1008 Sears ave. S trangers to th t' neighlxirhood rub their eyes an(l look 
again. I t’s a partnership Cessna l-2(> that w as wrcckixl on a landing last sprir\g. The 
owners, K irkpatrick and Joe Howell, of the  Artesia Plumbing & Heating Co., are re
pairing the front end at K irkpatrick’s garage and working on the wings out at the a ir
port. Kirkpatrick, who was a navy pilot, said the partners plan to use the plane both 
for pleasure and business. He is with the K irk & Utpsley Radio & TV’ Service. On the 
tricycle is K irkpatrick’s daughter, Wynona, 2 1-2._________________ (Advcx'atc Photo)

* Shoot To Kill* Orders 
End Penitentiary Revolt

LINCOLN, Neb. —A 12 hour I block with orders to shoot to kill
prison rebellion at the Nebraska]if neces.sar>. No shots were fired 
State Penitentiary collapsed today Gov. Victor Anderson said about 
when armed troopers and National 225 prisoners, who had .set fire 
Guardsmen marched ii\to the cell I to six prison shops and spent the

New Rules for Protected Area 
Studied By Oil. Potash Men

SANTA FE (iPi—Copies of the proposed new rule concerning 
“protected areas” for potash companies arc on the way to both oil and 
potash men for study today.

The Oil Conservation Commission completed work on the modi
fied rule yesterday. State Geologist Bill Macey said lU major modifica

tions are these:

Social Security  
F ield  Man Due

Ralph H. 'Yowell, field repre
sentative of the Roswell Social Se
curity Administration office, will 
be in Artesia, Monday, Aug. 22, 
to assist local residents in making 
application for old-age or surviv
ors insurance benefits and to give 
general information concerning 
the Social Security Act. He will 
be at the office of the New Mexico 
Stale Employment Service.

1. A new definition of protected 
areas for potash mining where oil 
well drilling can he prohibited. The 
new rule cuts the area down to 
177,260 acres in Eddy and Lea 
Counties, about a 30 per cent re
duction.

2. A regulation requiring a pros
pective well driller to notify the 
potash company affected when he 
plans to drill in the area. The 
company can protest to the OCC 
if it desires.

3 I’otash companies lo furnish 
the OCC with^a five-year plan of 

(Continued on Page Four)

night smashing furniture and 
equipment in their cell block, of
fered “no difficulty at all" after 
Warden Joseph Bovey told them at 
6 a m. to be back in their cells 
within two minutes or the troopers 
would shoot.

When the troopers and guards 
men marched in to the cell block 
they found all prisoner^ within 
their cells. Newsmen waiting out
side the walls heard noise that 
sounded to them like a gun shot 

(Continued on Page Four)

More Arlesians 
Due Tax Refunds

ALBUQUERQUE iW—More than 
600 New Mexico taxpayers have 
money waiting for them in income 
tax refunds .

The checks, some of them large, 
are held by the collector of inter
nal revenue here after they were 
returned undcliverd for various 
rea.sons.

A partial list of the lax refunds 
waiting for someone released to
day include:
Artesia, unclaimed

Carol L. Carter. 108 W. Fox si..
Manuel C. and .M A. Fierro, 606 

N. Sixth St., Artesia; unclaimed.

A Good Samaritan truck driv
er is a wiser man today and two 
rrstwhiie hitchhikers are begin
ning 15-da> jail sentences in the 
Carlsbad county jail after a hi
larious new addition to the an
nals of hitchhiking experiences.

There was nothing hilarious 
about the episode from the truck 
driver’s viewpoint. He picked up 
James F. .\lls and Walter I. 
Gray on the highway north of 
town to give them a lift, .\fter 
men said, "Here's where we get 
off.”

The truck driver, whose name 
was not taken by Deputy .shrr 
iff Ike Funk when he was later 
called in on the matter, stopped 
his truck. The hitchhikers, re 
marking that they were sierpy, 
then lay down in the road, one 
in front of the truck and the 
other behind. .\s fast as the driv
er could get them up and fare 

for the cab, the men would plop 
down again.

Finally giving up. the driver 
called the authorities. Judge 
John Ellicott heard the rase ind 
pronounced the jail sentences. 
The men gave Roswell os their 
address.

Ex-Land Official 
Gels Prison Term

SAN ANTONIO JP — Bascom 
Giles was sentenced to two to six 
years in prison yesterday after de
fense attorneys pleaded for len
iency and declared "we have co
operated with the slate.”

The maximum sentence possible 
for the 54-year-old former Texas 
land commissioner was 10 years. 
The defense asked that the sent
ence be for no more than five 
years, "as punishment is more se
vere to a man of his station." The 
defense also said restitution will 
be made.

Giles, already under 3-year pris
on sentence on conviction of abet
ting theft of state funds under the 
troubled Texas veterans land pro
gram, entered a surprise plea of 
guilty yesterday to two counts of 
agreeing to accept a $30,000 bribe.

But he p lcad ^  innocent to the 
third count—that he actually ac
cepted the $30,000 bribe from two 
San Antonio land promoters to 
help them make a profit off the 
sale of 663 acres of ranchland as 
farms for veterans.

erupted as ■ atholics emerging 
from mass in the cath-dral began 
shouting anti-govt-rnnient slogans 

I and were met by an anlagunistic 
' group
I Fighting ranged from the cathe

dral a block to Avenida Diagonal 
Norte, then down fashionable Flor
ida Street Florida was covered 
with water from th? fire hoses for 
three bliwks A plate glass window 
in a swank rurio shop was smashed 
but there were no reports of per
sonal injuries.

Truer Ends
The outbreak came less than 24 

hours after a shaky two-month 
truce between the Catholic church 
and Argentina's dominant Peron- 
ista party apparently ended The 
Catholic Church is the state church 
in this country

.Meanwhile the Radical party, 
c hief opposition group to I’resident 
r*Ton s regime, mtrixluced a bill 
in Congress demanding that the 
government "remove any barrier'' 
to the return of two Catholic pre- 
Ules expelled to Rome by the gov
ernment June 15.

The PeronisUs’ supreme council 
ir.dirated last night its open anti- 
church campaign would be revived. 
The council used a statement 
condmening "those who use re
ligious dogma and their church 
as instruments of low political 
ends " The council added the time 
had come for it to resume all-out 
political activity

Move Expected
Such a move had been expected 

after the government announced 
Monday that it had uncovered a 
plot to as.sassinate President Juan 
D Peron and other government 
leaders The government blamed 
"Catholic nationalists" and opposi
tion political leaders.

The council statement said: 
"Do people believe the Peronista 
party can sympathize with the 

(Continued on Page Four)

SP .\M £L  MISSING
David Mayfield, of 508 S. Second 

st., reported to police the loss of 
a black Cocker Spaniel female dog. 
It was not known whether the dog 
was stolen or strayed from home

Hurricane Diane Pulls Its Worst Punches
WILMINGTON, N C., OP—Hurricane Diane, churning men

acingly eight days up from the tropics, hit the North parolina 
coast today but did relatively little damage.

She pushed irtio central North Carolina with falling force. 
The Weather Bureau said she would have 60-mile-an-hour winds 
by the time she reached the Raleigh-Durham area. Her route, 
nortwestward, would carry her on into Virginia tonight.

The oflicc of North Carolina Gov. Luther Hodges said scat
tered and "very preliminary” reports indicated damage along the 
beaches was "almoat miraculously light"

This fourth hurricane of the seaaon made her central landfall 
at this .southeastern North Carolina river port. Her force was 

blunted at she moved on a northwestward course over land toward 
northvwalam Virginia.

Even before Ulano canw to Um aninUnd her one-Um*

mile-an-hour core winds had fallen to gusts of 100. Maximum 
winds clocked here were 74 m.p.h.

Diane invaded the land only five days after Hurricane Connie 
had sideswiped northeastern South Carolina, invaded this area 

and blown out in Pennsylvania. Connie took 43 lives and wrought 
damage •estimated in the millions.

Diane's center passed Wilmington at 5.20 a m. Nearby 
beachqs suflered heavy soakings. Many beach arras of both Caru- 
linas had been evacuated yesterday.

The Weather Bureau said the storm would move into norlh- 
westem Virginia early tomorrow with winds abated to 20 to 30 
milct. an hour.

At Carolina Beach, N. C., on a peninsula south of Wilmingtfm, 
waves washed away several feet of the beach and pounded the 
buildings in the boardwalk area. Water flooded streets and 
waaiied acroM fru n  Ui« oensa to Um  yacht basin. But obscivcih

said the damage there was not as serious as that cau.sed by Connie.
Hurricne winds, 75 miles or higher, were recorded along the 

North Carolina coast with guests up to 75 miles at Southport, N. C.
In a special 7 a. m bulletin, the M'eather Bureau said Diane's 

center was a short distance north northwest of Wilmington
While the hurricane was losing force, the bureau warned 

coastal M'ctiona they should continue to take all precautions 
against dangerous winds and high tides until both subside during 
the day.

Central and eastern North Carolina and Virginia should ex
pect strong to gale winds and heavy raina as the hurricane moved 

north the Weather Bureau said.
Before the storm hit land, hurricane force winds extended far 

abeid of the storm center and gales ranged up to 290 miles out. 
Hun cane warnings were to be lowered later in the day as the 
sUirni w buded, but so « bet s  sitd* Uau

^  ilmot Quits 
State Agency

SANTA FE .P—Gov. John F. 
Simms confirmed today that Dan 
Wilmot Sr. of Rosw-cII has resign
ed as a member of the New Mexi
co Commi.ssion on Alcoholism.

At the same time Simms expres
sed full support lor the new com
mission. which this week an
nounced the firing of Arthur Stine 
of Santa Fe as executive director.

The A.ssociatcd Press reported 
Monday that Wilmot’s resignation 
was supposed to be en route to 
Simms.

Wilmot has been in poor health 
for some time. He mentioned this 
factor and his doctor's orders in 
explaining why he was resigning.

“He also felt that he could not 
expect the commission to go to 
Roswell every time it met, and he 

(Continued on Page Four)

Ten Arlesians 
B t n n ^  S o u f j ' h t  

By D raft Bm ird
Unless the whereabouts of 10 

■Artesia area men are reported im
mediately to the local Selective 
Service board, names of the de
linquent men will be reported to 
the office of the U S. attorney gen
eral for pos.sible legal action, the 
board announced today.

Anyone knowing the where 
abouts of any of the men named is 
a.sked to notify the board at once. 
As released by the local board, the 
names are: Douglas James Simcr, 
Gene Elvis Moms, Wilmer Raglin, 
Willie James Henderson. Daniel 
Hutson, Moreland Louis Hartwell, 
Charles Stanley Hsrland, Pheiix 
Blair Thompson, Louis Vargas Ma
dina and FranUin Delano Brown. 
Al Iwerc listed as from Artesia 
except Harlaad, whose address was 
gives a* Loco UilU.
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Eddy Co. Girls fiin  Compete 
For AH Expense Europe Tour

K> ll.OKA lilMtU
Mr and Mrs Win H Mead of | 

WiMisler, Ohio spent several hours j 
TueMlay visilini! friends in Ar j 
lesia Mrs Mead is the former 
Henna Welsh

Mr and Mrs W (. Oarner and 
family moved to Supulpa. Olvla 
last wi^kend lie was an oil dril
ler here and the Ciarners had lived 
in the Artesia area a nuiniwr of 
year*

Judson Hair, who operates a 
cleaning business in .Artesia went 
to see his identical twin in Lov- 
initton Sunday The other twin is 
in the same kind of business there 
aiMl the Hair brothers have work 
ed together in the plant at La>v 
ington

i'u.stomer- frequently timk one 
for the other when they were in 
the same place of business This 
fact was so noticable that a lea 
ture article was written about 
them in a New Mexico newspaper 
hv your Society Editor, and was 
reprinted last sprinx in a cleaner's 
trade magarme

The League of I'nited I.aitin 
American Citizens met last night 
in the Veterans building to decide 
about running a queen contest to 
raise money for a scholarsinp The 
l.l'L.AC has offered scholarships 
to local Latin .American citizens 
in other years

Is there a Junior Mis.s. a Made 
moiselle, or Madam Homemaker 
in Eddy County between the ages 
of H and 22 who would not cher 
ish the idea of winning an expense 
paid flying trip to the fashion cen
ters of the world? Just think 
New York —Hans—Rome

If such a girl exists in the "Land 
of Enchantment" who cannot make 
the effort to win such a trip, she 
can dream and tell someone else 
in Eddy County about the trip 
.All others who want to go take 
heed Ifere's your chance girls

Leon H Harms, s«*creelary-man 
ager of the New Mexico State 
Eair. advises all girls between the 
ages of 14 an<1 32 inclusive that 
an opportunity to win such a trip 
exists

.All the girl has to do. whether 
she Is a club girl, school girl, col
lege girl, career girl, married wo
man or a mother is make the best 
suit, dress, coal or en.scmble with 
too per cent virgin wool The con 
test is the annual ' MakeTt Your 
self With-Wool" Contest sponsored 
by the State Fair, New Mexico 
Wool Growers Inc , and the W’ol 
Bureau

The state fashion review to se
lect the junior and seniors win
ners for New Mexico will be held 
at the Stale Fair September 27 
The two state winners, in addition 
awards, will be awarded an expense 
to winning cash prizes and other 
paid trip to Ft Worth Tex . to

compete with winners from 14 
other wiHil priMluciiig stales .At 
El Wurth the two national win
ners tup prize will lie the expense 
paid flying trip to .New York, Har
is and Rome.

rhe junior division is fur girls 
14 through 17 and the senior class 
fur those IB through 22

Mrs C E McWilliams. Carls
bad, is state contest director A 
brochure giving full details of the 
contest is available free of charge 
by writing Mrs VlcWillums, Box 
871, Carlsbad. N M.. or from Mrs 
Lowry Hagernian. state chairman 
of wool promotion. Box 841. San 
ta Ee. N M Details of the contest 
als are included in the premium 
bok of the State Fair which can be 
had by writing Leon 11 Harms, 
Secretary Manager, New Mexico 
State Fair, H U Box 1883, .Albu
querque

I o/ illitniis Hack 
From  Sitntli Arabia

AIRM EN RECEIVE MEMENTO BEFORE HOME TAKEOFF

SPORTS
V
V.

San Angelo Wins 
Over Big Spring, 
Lead Is 2 Gaines

By H i* Aaaoriated Brett
I Winnie Jodie Phipps and loser 
I Marcus Job each struck out II 
I men last night a i Phipps led San 
.Angelo lo a 6-S Longhorn League 
decision over Big Spring 

j  The winners rollacled II hits to 
17 by the losers. —
I In the other games. Midland 
' w hipped Odessa 6-2. CaNsbad 
I  downed Artesia 12-8, and Rusvrell

II<»tel liestaiirant

Ethel Elliot, a waitress at the 
Driller's Cafe. ha» b«*en at home 
ill this week

Manatirmriitr
(!lian<;es Hands

Vol Williams, younger brother 
of Charlie Williams, flew from 
Saudi. Arabia lo the Cniled Stales 
to be at a family reunion held at 
the home of Charlie Williams, ul 
Loco Hills Vol is with the .Amer
ican Arabian Oil Co.

.Mr and Mrs Moore W'illiams. 
parents and grandparents of those 
who assciiibled here, are (rum 
Cleveland, Okla.. were also here 
for the family reunion

(Mhers were Oscar Williams, of 
Mentone. Texas, and his family, 
and Melvin Williams and tamily 
from El Hast)

.A son. Clyde, who lives at home 
was also present at the family re- 
unMin

Bernarr Howell. Carlsbad, who 
works in Artesia is planning to 
go to college on the GI hill this 
fall at the Nafiirene church sehmil 
in Los .Angeles Hf is engaged lo 
l^vona Cantrell of Carlsbad, a 
formal announcement to he made 
«<M>n and plans are (or a fall wed
ding

Mrs J C Floore is a patient in ; 
the .Artesia Hospital, having en . 
tered the hospital the first of the I 
week .Mr FTiKire reports that h*T I 
illness IS not serious and she is ex  ̂
pwled back at home within a few ! 
days ;

5>everal members of the Chisum 
iamily were here for the dedica
tion of the highway on the Chisum 
rtail and were house guests of the 
Floores

Mr and Mr  ̂ Keith Dampf and 
daughters. Martha and Sarah have 
returned home fr.>m vacatiuning 
in Arkansas

Mrs Gerald Sliisser was enter 
tamed with a birthday dinner last 
.Monday night at the Old .American 
Dining Room

Michigan has 52,000 more people 
moving into it than move out in 
an average year.

The .Artesia Hotel dining room 
rhanged hanils as of last Sunday 
niHin and is now operating under 
the management of Mr and .Mrs 
Ruy Allen of May hill

Allen formerly managed the 
.Mayhill Hotel and cafe that was 
destroys'd by fire He has had 
about ten years in cafe business 

He and Mrs Allen have five 
children, four of whom will be in 
high school in .Artesia

.Announcing some changes, the 
new manager of the .Artesia Din 
ing Room coffee shop and Flam
ingo room he said the dining room 
and coffee shop will he open from 
5 a  m to 10 p m seven days a 
wTek. and that dinner will be 
served in the Flamingo Room 
from 10 p m to 2 a m

Part y on Skates 
For (iirl Scants
Girl Scout Troop No 24 met Iasi 

night at Sam's Roller Rink for a 
skating party

This troops has previously held 
a swim and a pirnic fur two u( 
their regular summer meetings

Those present were Dorothy Lu- 
man. Olivia Goodwin, Phyllis Kas- 
ulka. Rose Bratcher, James Cha
vez, and Mrs M G Goodwin, the 
Seoul leader Betty Chaves was a 
guest

Troop 24 expects to have a fall 
roundup siwin after 'school opens. 
It was slated by the leader

.About 25.000 .Americans die in 
accidents each summer

C a l e n d a r  of  E v e n t s
TODAY

Indies Golf Club members go to Hecos V'alley Golf Days 
.A At'W Wiirk>hop committee meets at 2 30 p m at home iif Mrs 

R H irnl'on
T ill BSD\V. Al'GI'ST II

AAl'M’ program commitlee meet.s this evening at home of Mrs 
M Stinnrti. program chairman 
Roy Scout Troop 2H5 in Big House at 7 30 
Feilowsh'i: oi prayer at 9 30 a m . home of Mrs S W Gilbert 
WSC'.S Circles of First .Methodist Church meet at 9 30 a m. 

Circle 1—Mrs H O Miller, west of .Artesia 
Circle 2 Mrs Thad Cox. 802 W Missouri 
Circle 3 Mrs H. L Green, southeast of Artesia 
Iraintiig Circle Mrs Van Everett. 1.502 James

Tomorrow’s Special
(THURSDAY)

Dial
SH 6^311

for
Take Home 

Orders

TONIGHT’S

SPECIAL

W EDNK SnAY

Fried Chicken
•  Rariishrs and Green Onions
•  Potato .Salad * Coir Slaw

•  Hal Bolls
49cAI.L FOR

DRI VE IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH 64311

ON TAKINO OFF for the U. S. and home, airmen relanaed by Red China are preaented a plet> re of 
Japan's aacrrd Mount Fuji by employee of e U. 8. airbase near Tokyo. Repreaentlzif tha emp' zyea la 
Setauko Ytmada Airmen in the photo are (from left) Maj. William Baumer, lAWtaburg, P*.; Sft. 
Howard Brown. 8t. Haul. Minn ; Ru-hard Tomlin, Red Croea official lying home with the airmen; Lt. 
John Buck. Armathwaitc. Tenn ; Airman Steve KIba, Akron, O. ( Int»maUonml Radiofkoto)

(ripped Hubbe 8-6. 
Thbe league-leading San Angelo 

QalU gained tbeir elim victory 
when Herman Charles delivered 
a two^ul single in the ninth lo 
score Lynn Costa from third.

Mayhill,
HopeN ews

Mr. and Mrs l^ rcn  Reeves and 
Kulh Ann Cox were supper t>u'*sts 
in the hunie of Mrs Charles Shull 
on Thursday night

Allen Caraway and Norris 
Hulm<‘s tiHik dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Lincoln Cox and Diih on Fn 
day Shirley Cox spi-nt the week 
with her euusin Mrs A J FTsher 
and A J

Hilda Frizzell of Carlsbad sp«‘nt 
last week visilin grelatives in May- 
hill and Cloudcroft Hilda's grand
parents. Mr and Mrs John L Par
ker of Mayhil! attended Old Tim
ers Day of the Golden Jubilee in 
Artesia. then tiwik Hilda on to 
Carlsbad and spent the night with 
Mr and Mrs Ins Frizzell and fam 
ily

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
Dub visited Ruth Ann Cox in 
Cloudcroft on Friday afternoon 
The Coxi' also visited with Mrs 
Cox' sister, Mrs Charles Shull 
Other callers m the Shull home 
were two more sisters, Mrs II R

Iz-dlow and Richard. Mrs F. V. 
Yearwoo and Joan of El Paso Mrs 
I,edtow and Mrs. Yearwood were 
enniute to Roswell to vuit (or a 
few days with their mother, Mrs 
Austin who was on the sirk list 
at that time Mrs Yearwood was 
railed home on Sunday to her son 
Austin However, Mrs Ledlow re
mained with her mother for the 
fllowing week when Mr lu^dlow 
came for her and their sons Rich
ard and Bobby Boliby had spent 
the summer with relatives in 
t'loiideroft, Mayhill, Hope, Artesia, 
and Roswelf The la>dlows were 
dinner guests in the home of Mrs 
Shull on their return home on Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs. KImrr leard  went 
to Kerniil on Thursday where 
they visited Mrs i^a rd 't mother 
who was ill in the hospital there 
As soon as the mother is able to 
lie out of th«‘ hospital Mrs la*ard 
expects lu go lo Kennit to hel|i 
tske eart‘ of her.

Mr and Mrs Bill Coleman spent 
several days last week visiting in 
Arieiia and Roswell They have had 
their granddaughter visiting them 
for several days Little Linda 
Thompson, granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs Clay Thompson of .May-

■1AJFAV YORK—Things on# New Yorker thinks 
about:

As an old junket addict, having traveled from 
Peru to Port-au-Prince to see a world movie pre
miere or test a new airplane. I am sorry to have 
missed a clasa'c one recently. The producers of 
Patterns, the Aim being made tn Brooklyn with 
Van HeAin and Kd Begley, chartered a two-car 
subway train—the Arst chartered subway train in 
history, I expect—and ferried a covey of colummsta 
into the wilds of . . . Brooklyn, of course. Travel 
kits were provided. City Council President Abe 
Stark gave a farewell speech on the steps of City 
Hall and each junketeer was handed a sheet of 
travel Information, warning him to "have caut on 
in dealing with the native shopkeepers" and pro
viding maps of Brooklyn "translated into English 
for easier reading."

A At a man who haa not been awakened by hotel 
phone operators many times when he was supposed to be awakened, 
1 sympathize with Fred Osborne, the Milwaukee businessman who it 
suing the Waldorf-Astoria for a half-million because he claims not 
being awakened coat him "considerable proAt* on .a business deal he 
missed. I don't know if Mr. Osborne's claim is valid or not—but I 
do know the sickenin;; feeling of opening my eyes In a hotel room 
and noting that it's 10 a. m., when the plane left at 9, . . .  So a res
taurant chain in Massachusetts has gone back to the S-cent cup of 
coffee. Manhattan restaurateurs say not to hold your breath until It 
happens here. Ssm Koenigsberg, president of Affiliated Restaurateurs, 
said he hoped the 5-ccnt cup doesn't come back "because there won't 
be any nickels around to buy the coffee." How true. When was the 
last time you saw a nickel ?

Benny Oeedman 
Where's Ike 

old oitef

MET A PRETTY GIRL In a strange business today. Her name la 
Hsrrist Williams and she's the New York representative of the Na
tional Audience board, which has been set up by socialite Peter Ooelet 
to work with civic groups in helping improve the quality of radio and 
TV broadcasts. The NAB, for cxsmple. Is trying to get disc jockeys 
to sign an agiecment not to play double entendre or objectionable 
records on the air. "Don't get us wrong,” the brown-haired Mian 
Williams said, "—we’re not trying to be censors. We're Just trying 
to let the TV-radlo people know what people like and want." I wish 
her well, but I'm dubious. People don’t always like and want what's 
good for them. For instance, the greatest playwright in history was 
Shskerpeare—but does anyone think s production of Macbeth, even if 
Jack Barrymora were in it, would last as many years on Broadway 
AS, say, Tobacco Road?

Search department; Benny Goodman, despairing of the tone of his 
latest clarinet, is trying to track down and borrow his old one,’a 17- 
key, six-ring Selmer, serial No. L36S2. That's the one he used In his 
grest records of One O'clock Jump, et al. He has no idea who's got 
It now. And Hume Cronyn and Jersica Tandy are leeking the original 
bed they used in their stage play. The Fourpotter. They want tl for 
the TV version of the drama. More than a hundred persons have writ
ten to them about i t-a n d  the bed has been reported aboard a yacht 
In the PaclAc, in A  hotel in Toronto, in a  San Francisco museum and 
so on. ,

e • # •
MAYOR WAONF.R claims New York is the fashion center of the 

world. He may be right, at that. I'd rank California second and Rome 
third. I suppose you'd have to put Paris at least In the Arst 10. . . . 
I am warmed by the word that, for the ninth convention of the Para
lysed Veterans of America, the Hotel New Yorker replaced all dele
gates' bathroom doors with curtains, set up ramps where needed and 
made chairs available for showers. . . .  If you drop by Esio Pinza’s 
dressing room backstage at Fanny, you will And prominently dis
played the foul ball he caught at F.bhets Field from Jackie Robinaon's 
bat. . , . Recommended reading: Al Morgan's The Great Man, a zwift 
and extremely thtnly-disgulacd novel about a TV personality.

WB SELL! OUL SH d-1211

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTEACTOEB

WB 8BRVICB!l

hill spent the night Saturday 
the Coleman home

in

Mrs George O Teel and chil
dren spent a lew days last week 
with her mother, .Mrs Aiulia 
Reeves Mrs. Teel took her mother 
lo Portales where thev visHed Mrs 
Reeves' grandson, Marvin McGuire 
and family. Mrs. Teel and Mrs 
Reeves also calletl on the Wylie 
Fomwall and the E O Wasnun 
homes while in Portales.

rr-iV.lf to Play  
Bift State Post 
Season Series

Mrs. Nola Watson. 5lrs. Betty 
Fleming, and Mrs Mammie Frizzell 
visited their sister, Mrs. Tony Cur- 
ti sand a brother, laie Brantley 
and other relatives in Mayhill last 
wi*ek.

, ABILENE, Tex OH—Texas’ two 
Class B leagues — the West Texas 

' New Mexico and Big State—will 
, have a poat-aeason series.

Champions of the two leagues 
will play a best-of seven series, il 

I was decided al a conference of the 
' president.*. Howard Green of the 
I Big Stale and Hal Sayles of the 
West Texas New Mexico, here yes 
lerday.

The senes will be set when the 
leagues have fini«hed their play
offs.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Taylor and 
son of .Maljamar spent last week 
visiting Mrs Taylor's sist«r and 
family and Mra Robert Dockery 
and family of Mayhill and Mr Tay
lor's parents. Mr and Mrs. Buzz 
Taylor of Diinken

AtnnriUo Keeps 
Lone Game Lead

Mr. and Mrs Corby Willianw 
and children of Hobbs visited in 
the George O Teel home in Hope 
on Tuesday Karen Teel arcom j 
panied the Williams family on toj 
the Loren Reeves home where' 
they spent Tuesday night, then on 
to Cloudcroft where they spent a 
few days vacation ing in the cool 
Cloudcroft climate.

By THE AHSOCIATKO PBBRS 
The Amarillo Gold .Sdx held their 

one ganie lead in the West Texas 
New Mexico la;ague last night with 
a 105 victory over Plainview 

In (he other games, second-place 
Albuquerque won Its tilt from Lub
bock 2-0, Abilene trounced El Paso 
1-3. and at Clovis, the homelowners 
took an 3-7 decision from Pampa 
in the opener of a doubleheader, 
but Pampa came baek in the night 
rap to swamp Clovis 24-8

Boxing; M ol  
Suggests L  
Control Rii

. DETROIT, Vb -  The 
Boxing Assn’s )>!#• 
slonal help in eleunisg us i
boxing has drawn the _
of New York fight 
Norris to "let the federii '  
men! run it."

That, the president of tin 
erful Internatioml Buxmj 
said yesterday. wouM h» 

himwith
"If the comiuissiuiu m.'.I 

boxing," hr said, if 
impotent to do the job 
the federal government rui i 
may he Ihe best tolutioa ̂  

The NBA asked for 
(ervention as il nuund us 
nual cMvaniiun Seo p tt 
Mich., promised he wesM' 
mend a congressional pmht 

The plea was sent as i>,. 
Barton, of Minneapoiu j, 
NBA president reported ail 
tigation he was makmi g | 
(esaional fighting raa lUo 11 
wall when witnesses rtf. 
sigr. affidavits 

Barton quoted them u 
they didn't «an( to "wt 
off ”

The government hat u 
trust suit against Norris’ IBc | 
the fight promoter «h«e 
twined faipii) interests 
control of the Drimit Rig] 
hockey team and Octiwtsi 
pta Stadium said he was 
with investigations "

"Let them investigate 
they want." he said "W,; 
nothing to hide "

By THE ,\S8O t'l.\n0

; All the men folk attended the ro- 
zloo in Artesia on Thursday night 
while the women folk visited in 
the Teel home. Mrs Austin Beeves 
visited in the Teel home until 
Sunday then went from the Sing
ing Convention at Hope to her

Mr and Mrs. Haskell Harris and 
sons of Hope, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Kusulka and daughters of Artesia 
and Mrs. Vivian Jones of Pinon 
have been vacationing in Alabama, 
their former home This is one I home in Roswell with her dough 
time when the saying. "There Is No i ter, Mrs. Howard Hendricks.
Place Like Home" isn't true Thej • — ——
Harris and Kuiulkas were really ‘ Albert Morris of El Paso and

Seattle strengthened ib 
Coast League leadership 
defeated Portland last r,!-I 
while second place Mull)a 
lo Los Angeles, 32 

In other games Oakland -it 
San Francisco 30. and Su I 
betlared Sacramento, 41

glod to get hack to good old New former resident of Hope was a visi- 
Mexiro. The weather was really - tor in Hope on T burs^y.
hot in Alabama. I — - - - - - -

-----------  Mr and Mrs. Joe Bingham have
Mrs Nelson Jones accompanied. had as their guests the past week.

her grand daughter, Mrs H L .! Mr and Mrs. C. Conner of Seme 
Coor to visit their daughter and nole .Texas, snd Mr. and Mrs., El- 
mother respcctivelv, Mrs A. J. mer Honeyowt and family of Semi- 
Fisher and A J., Mrs Jones and.note The Binghams are moving 
Mrs. Coor spent Thursday night in i frum the Frank Crockett ranch to
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the Fisher home returning to their 
homes on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves. Mr. 
and Mrs Lonnie ReeVes and Mrs.

Mayhill. Mr, Bingham will now be 
employed by the State Highway 
Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves and
Lincoln Cox and Shirley attended Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox. Dub 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet' and Shirley, attended (he Billy the
in Roswell on Tuesday night. The | Kid Pageant in Lincoln. New Mexage:
Lonnie Reeves' and Mrs. Cox and , ico Sunday.
Shirley spent the night with Mrs 
Austin Reeves and Mrs. Howard | Mr .and Mrs. Lcolie Bates and 
Hendricks On Wednesday, Mrs. daughter , and grandson, Jimmie 
Reeves and Mrs Hendricks came | Bates aUenddtt. the Old Timers 
lo Artesia to attend the parade, Day in Artesia on Wednesday. The 
and Old Timers day of (he Golden Bates went front Artesia to Ros- 
Jubiiee. Mrs. Austin Reeves ac- well where they visited their 
companied her daughter Mrs. Lin-1 daughter, Mrs. Luther Ragsdale 
coin Cox to her home where she and family for a few days, 
spent Wednesday night. Mrs.

11:10 Midday News 
tt:23 Little Bit of Mutic 
12:80 Local Nr«i 
)2:3S Noon Day Forun 
12:90 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
t.'OO Game of Ihe Day 
2:>6 Camels Scorsbeard 
3:30 Ruidosu Review 
4:00 Adventures lo l.i.*ie 
4:K I.ucky Weekend 
4:80 Lucky Weekend

3:49 Witt or 1.0SP

Reeves visited another daughter, 
Mrs. Sie Hogsett while the Cox’ 
and Reeves’ attended the rodeo on 
Wednesday night. On Thursday 
the Coxs’ took Mrs. Reeves to an
other daughter, Mrs. George 0. 
Teel. Mr and Mrs. George O. Teel 
were hosts to a dinner on Thurs
day for the Penasro Singing Class.

There are about 32,000 X-ra/ un
its in the United (Sates.

K i  WS 
TV

c « A iu n a .B
WEHNEBDAT

dTH m iT A L U BHKET MBTAL WB 6UAHAimB)l

AT THE

THEATERS

2:00 Test patter*
8:30 Jack’s Place
5:10 Crusader Rabbit
5:15 Walker on Review
8:45 Ranfe Rider, CBS Western
3; 18 Newt Reel

TODAY
6:30 National Guard Wre.stlinff 

Show

Landsun
BeUy Grable, Marge and Gwsver 

le*. JackChampis ______________
“Three for the 8how"

(Cinamascepe)

Hermosa
Barry Sell Ivan - Polly Bergen

“Cry of the Hunted”

8:46 Weather Story 
7:00 Rey Reed Show 
7:30 Arthur Oedfrey

t oo I’m the Lew 
;80 To be announced.

0:00 Nine O’clock News 
0:10 Sporte Deek 
8:80 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
B.80 H's a Great life , NBC 

Comedy
10:00 Arthur Murray Party 
10:30 News, SporU, Weather 

Roundup.

OcotUlo 
Closed Today

Circle B  Drive Iri
Bud Abbott • Leu Ceetelle

“Socioty”
Red r e

“The M»verfek'

Rcvlwtlouary AB-New

CROSLET SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17 Im * T M t m m  

•3 Urn 33
$129 JS

80 Adventures in Littf* 
8:1$ KSVP OcvutiuiMl 
8:30 Local Newt 

; S:49 Amiriran Busioew 
8 50 Harry Wismer • 
5:89 New*
•:00 Gabriel Heatter 
0:19 In Hie Mood 
• : |0  Antigue Shop 
0:48 Fnitou Lewis Jr 
|;Q0 Lyle Vann News 

• 7;M Pufoitt Chatter 
7; 18 Organ Portraiti 
7:30 NeR Neighbor Tune 
7:30 Top Secret 
•:00 ArfPsU School Prof 
8:19 Spanish Program 
•;18 Designs In Melody 
8:30 Radio PlaybouM 

10:00 News 
10:08 Moctly Mutir 
11:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY A. B- 
3:93 Sign on 
6:00 Sunrise New.t 
6:09 Syncopated Clock 
6:49 Burly Morning He 
6:98 BUI Pennell Resat 
7:00 Robert Burleigh 
7:18 Button Box 
7:88 Local News 
7:40 SUte News Digetr 
7:45 Button Box 
3:00 World News 
1:05 Button Box 
•;14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box
I .  30 News ,
8:35 Key’s Radio AuctW 
0:48 Second Spring 
8:00 Florida Calling 
0:38 News
8:80 Queen for •

10:00 Mews .
10:06 Musical Cookko* 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:10 Chit Chat 
10:40 Local New*
14:tf Plan with Ann
II . 00 Cedric Foster
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Review
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iQtashers Unleash Hurricane In 6th/ Blast NuNlexers, 12-6

P O R T
Oirisco Fans 
Side on Nine 
Pitched Balls

ire Triumphant Red Sox 
It 13-6 Yank Lambasting

Bv »:i> WILKS 
Tbr Auoriated PrcM

I ibr hub;rte biixted in Boaton' 
I,ifrh«X Red Sox. ttepping on 
(iKb of the lendera barely 
f#rek»JtfO. now have turn-

Major la^ague 
Baseball

lit Thr Associated Preaa

w 1. Pft. GR
[York 72 46 610 —
.SM t» 45 002 14

70 47 598 14
SO 573 4 4

ii 'i 61 55 526 to
w' City 48 70 407 24

41 74 357 294
'* Tv 37 77 325 33
TlFSh U t t KESl LTB

N York IS. Boston 6
j 5, Kansif City 4(11 inn

7. Clrvcland 0 
unorr 7. Waihinglon 2 

fm  ESP t v s  SCHEDILE 
> ( liy at Chlcato (2). 1:30

. York it Bnaton. 1 p m.
at Drirolt. 2 p m  

V {xmrs srhedirled
NATIONAL LKAGl'E

:lirr 
[York 

Itiphia 
-lU

|Lmu 
rjh

TfESDAYS RLSLLTS 
u&iti II. Chicago 2 

louu 3. Milwaukee 2 
>1elphia 12. PittaborKh 3 

Lf York 5. Brooklyn 3 
ImiESBAVS SCHEDILE 
l-uYlvn at New York, 12:30 pI •
f̂ icaio at Cincinnati, 1:30 pm  
1 .einkre at St Louis, 8 p m  

timra scheduled.

W 1. PcL GR
77 38 670 —
64 55 528 IS
62 55 530 16
60 60 .500 194
57 62 479 22
58 64 .475 224
52 63 4S2 . 25
43 78 361 36

Ilinor League
I* Thr Associated Preaa 

TEXAS LEAGUE
W' L Pet. (iB 
83 58 597 —

: Antonio 81 59 .579 2*^
i-rl 74 65 532 9

laton 74 85 .532 9
4 72 68 5140 i m
Worth 68 71 .489 15

1 City 61 79 .436 224
h.r.nt 45 95 321 384

Tursday ReauUi 
to Worth 9. Dallas 1 
>n Antonio 3, Beaumont 1 
'jMon 7, Shreveport 5 

ul»a 89, Oklahoma City 7-4 
BIO STATE LEAGUE

W L PcL GR
Chrinti 36 23 610 _
City 30 21 .588 2

(0 31 25 554 3 4
ri.njt-n 26 32 .448 9 4
Kin 25 33 .431 104
It Arthur 21 31 404 114

Tursday Results
r«js City 8 1. Waco 6-17.
brlingon 4, Austin 3

f "II Arthur 6, Corpus Christ i 5 
I sooner sta te  LEAGUE

on
nee

logec

Sore
Ale-lrr

I City 
Smote

W
83
69
64
55
55
53
48
47

L
37
48
54
63
64
67
70
71

Pet,
.692
.590
.542
.466
.462
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PampaT-H.

bled to six defeats In their last 
11 Karnes, slipping 4 4  games be 
hind in the American I.eacue pen
nant rare

ThrouKh July, Manager Pinky 
Higgins' fu rs lost only eight 
Karnes But now, not even half-j 
way through August, the Boflox al ' 
ready have lost seven 

Things haven't been this tough 
in Beanlown since before Ted Wil
liams got back in harness late in 
May

A Real Pasting
The Red Sox took a real pa.sling 

last night, crumbling before the 
New York Yankees 138 as the 
Bombers won their seventh 
straight in snatch a 14 - game 
lead in the mad pennant scram
ble The Yanks added a full game 
to their margin as Deirnit knocked 
off the Cleveland Indians 7-0 be
hind Billy Moeft's two hitter and 
Chicago replaced the Trii>e in sec
ond place by finally subduing the 
Kansas City Athletics 5-4 in 11 inn 
ings.

The While Sox. who have played 
five fewer games than the Yanks 
hut have lost only one less than 
New York, now have a four per 
centage point edge on Cleveland 

A seven run third inning, their 
most productive frame of the sea 
son, gut the job done for the Van 
kees Mickey Mantle clubbed a 
two-run homer, his 30th, and win
ning pitcher Don Larsen walloped 
a ihree-run homer as New York 
scoffed at Boston ace Frank Sulli
van in the big inning

I ju ^ n  (ieta Vlctary 
I.,arsrn won his fourth since re

turning from Denver, but wasn’t 
around at the end Tom Morgan 
mopped up after Jackie ensen's 
20th home run in the eighth inning 
belted Larsen from the mound. 
E'.arlier, liarsen had given up hom
ers to relief pitcher Dick Brodow- 
ski and Wflliams

Bill SkowTon, one of the right- 
handed sluggers Manager Casey 
Stengel jammed into the Yank line
up to aim at Boston's short left 
field wall, and Hank Bauer also 
homered for the leaders.

Cleveland got Bobby Avila's sin
gle off Hoeft in the first inning, 
and one by Larry Doby in the sec
ond, then went limp as the left
hander retired 21 men in order 
before giving up his only walk, to 
Al Smith with two gone in the 
ninth.

Two-Man Job
Rill Tuttle and Frank House 

made Hoeft's 12th triumph a 
breeze, driving in all of the Tiger 
runs while routing F;arly Wynn in 
a three-run second inning Tuttle 
knocked in four runs with a horn 
er, single and bases-loaded walk. 
House got the rest with a home 
run and a pair of doubles.

Kansas City scored Just one run 
on a double and three singles to 
tie Chicago in the eighth, then 
made it 4-3 on Gus Zernial’s pinch 
single in the 11th. The Whte Sox 
came right back against Tom 
Gorman, Art Ceccarelli and Bill 
Harrington, loading the bases on 
two walks and Jim Rivera’s bunt. 
Jim Busby’s sacrifice fly tied it 
and Bob Kennedy’s single won it. 

WathIngLin Smacked 
Baltimore smacked 16 hits, in

cluding Cal Abrams’ two-run hom
er, to beat Washington 7-2,

In the National. New York beat 
Brooklyn 5-3, St. Louis edged Mil
waukee 3-2, Cincinnati whipped 
Chicago 11-2 and Philadelphia 
trounced Pittsburgh 12 3.

Willie Mays got the Giants home 
safe with his 37th homer, a two- 
run blow, for a 5-0 lead in the 
Tifth before Roy Campanella final
ly solved Ruben Gomez for a three 
run shot, his 26th, in the sixth. 
Johnny Podres lost it.

The Cardinals dumped the 
Braves to a one-game edge over 
thrid place New York on Bill Sar- 
ni’s run-scoring triple in the eighth. 
Stan Musial smacked his 26th hom
er with one on in the first as Harv 
Haddix won his KRh.

Cincinnati lifted fifth place from 
the Cubs, swinging for 15 hits and 
rolling up its runs in the first three 
Innings on 11 hits and two errors 

Del Ennis drove in five runs 
and Jim Greengrass had four hits, 
including two doubles, as the Phils 
belted the Pirates for 15 hits.

CARLSBAD, — The Carlsbad 
Potashers blasted the Artesia Nu- 
Mexers out of Montgomery Field 
here Tuesday night with a six run 
sixth inning, to take the first of 
a two-game series 12-6.

Darvin Chriaco, coming on in re
lief of starter Angel Olivia, picked 
up the win He gave up but one 
hit in five innings of hurling, and 
walked but two and struck out six. 

Harry Young, NuMexer starter, 
was charged with the loss Man
ager Tom Jordan came on in relief 
in the sixth to hold the Potashers 
in check.

Highlight of the contest was 
Chrisco’s performance in the sixth 
inning when he struck out the side 
on nine pitched balls. Jim Baw- 
com was the first victim ghd he 
took a called first strike and then 
swung at the next two. EUldic 
Locke followed and went down 
swinging at three pitches. Danny 
Howard was next He swung at 
the first two and then foul bunted 
the third Chrisco got the first 
man up in the seventh on three 
pitches to run the mark to four 
stnkeuots on 12 tosses before the 
string was broken

Howard and Dobkowski hom- 
ered for Artesia. the only round- 
trippers of the night

'The Box Score:
ARTESIA 
Boyd, c 
Bawcom, cf 
Locke, If 
Howard, rf 
Dobkowski, 3b 
Jordan, lb, p 
Gallardo, 2b 
Coscia, ss 
Young, p, lb 

Totals

CARLSBAD
Henderson, If 
Cossio, rf 
Tucker, cf 
Usorio, lb 
Gholson, 3b 
Hardy, 2b 
Burns, ss 
Brito, c 
Oliva, p 
Chrisco, p 

Totals 
Artesia 
Carlsbad

E. Henderson. Burns 3, Coscis, 
Osorio, Howard, Dobkowski. RBI 
—Locke, Howard 2. Hardy 4, 
Burns, Gholson, Dobkowski 2, Cos
sio. Tucker, Chrisco, Henderson 
2B—Dobkowski, Locke, Howard, 
HendersAn. 3B—Cossio, Hardy, 
ski SB—Henderson. SAC F— 
Gholson. HR—Howard, Dobkow- 
Burns SAC B—Brito. DP—Ghol
son, Hardy and Osorio; Jordan, 
Coscia and Young. Left—Artesia 
8, Carlsbad 5. BB—Young 2, 
Chrisco 2, Jordan 2. SO—Young 2, 
Oliva 2. Chrisco 6. H off—Oliva 
9 for 6 in 4 plus (faced two bat
ters in fifth); Young 14 for 12 in 
5 2/3; Jordan 1 for 0 in 3 1/3; 
Chrisco 1 for 0 in 5. WP—Young. 
W—Chrisco. L—Young. U— 
Stuckey, Weaver and Siff. T— 
1:56 A—965 (pd.)

40,000 Bluegills 
Due for Farm ers
Another consignment of finger- 

lings for Artesia area farmers’ 
tanks will arrive at 8 a m. Friday 
at Jack’s Radiator Shop, 311 S 
First St., for distribution.

Distributed by the government 
from federal fish hatcherier, the 
consignment consists of 40,000 
bluegills. It is expected they will 
be apportioned to farmers anxious 
(o get them within an hour.

AB R II 0 A
5 0 0 3 0
5 1 1 2 0

• 5 1 2 1 0
5 2 3 1 1
5 2 2 2 2
3 0 1 7 1
3 0 0 2 1
4 0 1 4 5
4 0 1 2 3

39 6 10 24 13
AR R II O A
4 2 2 3 0
5 1 1 2 0
4 2 2 2 0
5 3 3 8 0
4 2 3 1 5
4 0 2 2 1
3 1 1 1 1
2 0 0 8 0

.. 2 0 0 0 0
2 1 1 0 1

35 12 15 27 8
400 020 000- 6
022 026 OOx--12

Dotl«ei’s Vf ill IMav 7 Home 
Caines in Jersey ^ e \ l  Year

Bulldogs ‘B’ 
Team Plays 4  
Home Carnes
With two dates open, the Artes

ia Bulldogs “B” team schedule 
calls for eight games this fall, four 
of them at home.

The sea.son’s first game is at Al
amogordo on Sept. 17, with the 
first home game coming Sept. 24 
against the Carlsbad gridders. The 
season closes against Carlsbad, 
there on Nov. 12. Three teams ap
pear twice as opponents of the Ar
tesia “B” squad — Carlsbad, Ros
well and Hobbs.

The schedule;
Sept. 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12

Open
Alamogordo
Carlsbad

Roswell
Hobbs
Roswell
NMMI
Open
Hobbs

Carlsbad

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

Home
Away

A total of 55 candidates for both 
Bulldogs ‘A* and ‘B’ squads check
ed out uniforms at the high school 
yesterday. Coach Reese Smith said 
that at least 10 other players and 
hopefuls were out of town and 
will get uniforms later. That 
makes a total .squad of 65. First 
field practice is set for tomorrow 
morning.

Simons Food Store
597 S. Sixth SH i-nsst

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

MOTOK RBWINDING 
AND Mff Antfita 

riotelMV Klcvtrlc C< 
m  8. rirM  SB 648411

By JOE KEICHLKK
BROOKLYN /»*■- The National 

League-leading Brooklyn Dodgers, 
growing restless in light of sagging 
attendance and ready to junk 
E)bbcts Field, will try Roosevelt 
Stadium in Jersey City, N J , for 
size next season, playing seven of 
their regularly scheduled games 
there

In action unprecedented in inml 
ern baseball. Club PreMilent W al 
ter O'Malley announced the plan 
yesterday He said the Br«M>ks also 
would play an exhuition game 
there again.<t an American l>eague 
club

The seven other National I.a"ague

Yanks Regain 
Lead Through 
Old Formula

ANTKIAEFK .AKKAS for the huntiriK seastin. Aug. 29 at 10 a.ni. is the deadline for re
ceipt of license applications for antelopt', as well as elk and sheep, in the Santa Fe off
ice of the Departm ent of Game and Fish. Form s may i)e obtained from license vendors, 
conservation officers and the Svanta Fe and Albuquerque offices of the departm ent. 
Fe of SIO for resident antelope hunter must be enclosed. It will be returned to unsuc
cessful applicants. (Game Department .MapI

Archie Mwire Boasts That Rm*kvm
Marciano Practically a Midget *

their record stood xt 37-77.

By GAYLE TALBOT<
NEW YORK, if*—At the rale he 

is talking with more than a month 
still to go, Archie .Moore appears 
to be in grave danger of leaving 
his fight in training camp.

Here’s the latest attnouted to 
the challenger, who earlier ex
plained in detail how he expects 
to finish off Rocky Marciano once 
he .scores a knockdown: 

“Compared to some of the guys 
I fought, .Marciano is practically 
a midget. I have an inch and a 
half on him in height and a reach

advantage of at lest 10 inches 
I'm not worrying about Marciano 
taking me out in one punch. He's 
just a little guy, like me "

This is progress? On Aug 16 a 
year ago the Baltimore Orioles, 
then maanged by golf playing Jim
mie Dykes, had just dropped into 
eighth place and boasted a record 
of 39 victories and 77 losses.

On the same date 12 months 
later, now directed by double 
manager Paul Richards, the .same 
Orioles were in eighth place and

If there ever was a chance of 
holding an open tennis champion 
ship, which ii doubtful, Jack 
Kramer tore it with his recent 
magazine blast at the am ateun 
for slipping money under the table 
to their leading stars and gate 
attractions.

It was Kranver's dig at his one
time benefactors which caused 
Col Jim Bishop, president of the 
amateur association, to haul off 
Monday and tell the professionals, 
in effect .that they might as well 
quit dreaming He was very blunt 
about it.

America's oldest sporting dug is 
the foxhound.

BOSTON. jF The New York 
Yankee' hold a 1 4  game lead in 
the .\merican League today on 
their rediscovered "power plus 
pitching" formula which has pro 
duced seven straight wins

They shellesl fourth place Bos 
ton 13 8 last night in the first of 

three-game senes with four 
home runs and 14 other assorted 
hits

"Our hittin’ aure has picked 
up," said Yankee Manager Casey 
Stengel afterwards ‘ The boys 
started to find the range 1n the 
Red Sox game in New York The 
pitchin’ has been much better 
too •’

A statistician tossed in the re
mark that in the 17 game* of the 
last home stand. New York scored 
44 runs Then, over the weekend, 
the team scored 44 in four games 
at Baltimore

o r  Case nodded but his fare 
clouded when hr was asked if a 
Yankee sweep of the current 
series would mean that Boston 
was out of the pennant race The 
Red Sox now are 4 4  games be 
hind

••Thi-s is just another series be
tween the ball clubs." said Sten
gel "The Red Sox have ability 
and they are playing good ball I 
expect them to win a lot of games 
from the other first-divisioD clubs 
They’re not out of it by any 
means ’’

SCHOOL DROPS SPORTS 
ALBUQUERQUE .F The prep 

athletic program of Regina Coeli. 
a parochiel school heir, has been i 
cancelled by the school's action in ' 
dropping the final three grades of ; 
high school due to what officials j  
called a change in administration 
Teams had participated for two 
years in basketball and baseball j 
and had planned to engge in foot 
Ml this fall.

I clubs have consented to the ar
rangement. he said The Jersey 
City hall park was the site oif 
International League baseball 
games until five years ago Since 
then It has )>een used for stm*k 
car raring and boxing bouts 

Psychology
The move was interpreted today 

by baseliall jM-ople as a psyehu- 
logieal -,troke to stir up E'lalbuxh 
fandom us w ll  as the eily father*.
If IS no seeret that O'Malley i» 
keenly disappointed over

1 The comparatively poor at
tendance figures at Eh'.jets Field 
this season. 2 -T h e  inadequate 
s'-aling capacity of this outmoded 
park. 3 His inability to find a 
suitable site for a new park and 4 

the refusal of Brooklyn's city 
fathers to propoM* a resolution for 
municipally supported stadium 

O Malley'.s drastic action may 
cause vime concern among Brook
lyn offK-ials The next move might 
be moving all games away from 
Brook ly n

A spokesman, who asked
to remain unidentified, said he 
would not t>e surorised if O'Malley 
sought permission from Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick to
switch Brooklyn's home games in 
the World Senes this fall to Yan
kee Stadium with twice the seat
ing capacity That is. assuming the 
Dodger- win the pennant, as ap̂  
pears almost certain

38,»«tl Seats
The attenilanrte phase, actually 

due-in't figure much in the switch 
of the seven 1956 games to Jersey 
City -iince Riw>sevelt Stadium seats 
only 30 0(g) some 3.500 lesi t)un 
Kh)>ets Field But on opening dayr 
in 1946 when Jackie Robinson 
started with Montreal against Jer
sey City some 55.0(g) tickets were 
sold for the game

We plan to play almost all of 
ou; home games at Ebbets Field 
in 1956 and 1957." O'Malley said, 
"but we will have to have a new 
stadium shortly thereafter "

In ih" last two years, the Brooks’ 
home attendance has fallen 230.- 
000 That IS in sharp contrast to 
their ability to draw on the road, 
where they've already attracted 
well over a million this year 

O'Malley blamed “completely 
inadf*quate " parking facilities to
gether with discomfort in.side the 
park as reasons why the Dodger 
fan stavs home

PaiiFs News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Lieensea 

113 Sooth Roselawa 
Read a Magazine Today! 

lee Cream and Drinka

(DUBT PRICED
1RUCKEBUIIJ

N EW  M O N EY-SA VIN G  prices! Yes. 
you now get famous Dodge depend
ability at new low prices! Many popular 
Dodge truck models carry the lowest 
delivered prices of all major makes!
Get the money-saving facts from your 
Dodge truck dealer!

N EW  FORW ARD L004< styling! Here's 
new truck appearance that boosts your 
business I Low, sweeping lines (with big
gest wrap-around windshield; wrap
around rear window, too) reflect the 
modern Forward Look in trucks!

D0D6E
with The Forward Look

N E W  P O W E R -P A C K E D  performance! 
Dodge gives you the most powerful short- 
stroke V-8’s of the leading nwkesi You'll 
save Hme, save fuel, with' Power-Dome 
V-8's— 169 to 202 hp. Thrifty 6's available, 
too. There's a Dodge truck tn speed your 
work, save you money.

*Msiny popular models

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WF/ST TEXAS 4V E N U E DIAL SH 6-2,'Wl

-
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It Should Be Harder
I ! is an easy m atter in this nation of ours to enter into m ar

riage and st't'minRly just as easy to dissolve that marriage. 
We h a \e  often thought we have made it too easy to get 

m arried and tvrtainly we have made it too easy to break up 
a marriage.

The ta rth er along we go the easier it seeminEiy becomes 
for marriagt*s to bt' broken up by individuals, who seemingly 
entered their m arnage too lightly.

All of us are grateful and thankful, of course, we have 
scores and scores ot people w ho consider m arriage something 
sacred and holy and they kt'ep the vows they took. Too many 
others think marri.igo is something to be t r i ^  and if it doesn't 
work — then they jast go to court and get a divorce.

Marriage txiunselors have been preaching the fact for 
many years that wt*ddings are en te rt^  into too lightly and 
Jt IS too easy to obtain divorces.

We, ol couisa'. as a people should tighten the laws on 
both m arnagt's and divorces.

We ftH*l sure there are times and occasions perhaps when 
divorce is the only answer or solution to a marriage. However, 
we do fw l that when individuals enter into holy wedlock; es
tablish a home; and have children, they have passed the point 
of dis.sulviitg that marriage.

\N’e believe those wnc have one, two or three children 
should be made to think of tht»se children; of their future and 
that the fathers and m others should be required to f o r ^ t  
themselvi*s i^sinvially in those ca.sos and instances when ther 
IS more stubborm*ss and bul-hoadodm*ss involved in the separ
ation and divori't's than there is good cause or reason.

Ail coupli's have their differences, of course. They have 
problems on which they do not agree; they have financial wor
ries and worrit's that result from illness, busines.s failures or 
what apjx'ars like hard luck. But those honest and sincere, we 
believe, as of sound mind and a fair mind can definitely solve 
their problems and they can work out a stronger, a sounder 
and a happier m arriage.

\N'e do not know how great a jx'rcentage of divorces could 
bt' avoidt'd if the jiarlies involvt'd were willing to do this, but, 
we do know if more thought was given to their responsibilites 
tht're would lx‘ It'ss divorce.

A  Fair Proposition

r O'

Distance, Shelter and Decontamination Are 
Protections Against H-Bomb Radiation Fallout

V < J
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Shaky—

lhip(‘ - Mavliill-
Mr. and Mr> Ira Scott and fam 

il> of .Mountain Fork. L'tah and 
fornH-rly of .Vlavhill have .sp-nt the 
past two weekk vi.titing friends 
and relatives in Mayhill. Hope. 
Artcaia and ‘ arlsbad

Mrs E L Hart and children of 
El Paso have spent the past few 
weeks visiting her mother. Mrs Et
na Teel of Artesia, a brother. 
George O Tc"! and family, and a 
sister. .Mrs Buster Crockett and 
family

Mr and .Mrs Buster Crockett 
have been vacationing in .\l:>uquer 
que and also in points of Colorado

LitUe Lonnie Hendricks of Ros
well spent from .Sunday until 
Thursday with his cousin Duh Cox 
with another cousin Barry Teel 
and from Thursday until Sunday

Mr and .Mrs Frank Lea of Am

ber. Ukla . and .Mr and Mrs Dan 
I.ea of Ft Worth. Texas, spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Lea in Hope. They 
enjoyed trips to the Carlsbad Cav
erns and Ui the White Sands dur- 
in gtheir stay in Mew Mexico.

Mrs George O. Teel was hostess 
to a silver coffee in her home on 
Thursday morning, for the bene
fit of the Womans Society of 
Christian Service Members calling 
were Mmes John Bush. A B. 
Pope Charlie Cole. Harve Waltom, 
Dcnzil Burnam. Bobbie Barley,- 
Luke Alexander, Raymond Daven
port. Ernest Harwell, Lirwoln Cox, 
Robert Parks and George O. Teel 
Visitors present were: Mmes Bob 
Fincke ( Margaret Williams), Dw- 
yane Stewart, E L. Hart, George 
S Teel. John Prude, and Rev. A 
B Pope. Those sending donations 
were Mmes Ada Belle Trimble, 
Ethel Altman. Buster Crockett. 
Ralph Lea, Billie Ballard and

(Ceatimied frwm Page Oae) 
criminal transgressors of those 
who . . . aspire to grab power to 

‘,>erve their own designs for subju
gation and reaction. Evidently na 

{And for this we will resume and 
: renew the brilliant political role of 
i IMd when Peron became prcsi- 
; dent ••

Peron last November brought a 
church-slate dispute into the open 
with a charge that some church 
leaders were working to undermine 
his regime The church denied the 
accusation

Since the June 16 revolt the gov
ernment has soft-pedaled criticism 
of the church and sponsored a 
move in Congress to postpone for 
su  months the costitutional con
vention authorized to remove 
Catholicism's favored status as the 
stale church.

Public demonstrations and dis
turbances which began Monday
continued yesterday. Police fired 
tear gas to break up a crowd of 

, 500 students shouting insults at the 
i govemnsent in the city of Eva
I Peron, 40 miles south of Buenos 
Aires They arrested 41 demon- 

Istrators.

State Guardsmen
Head for Desert
Firing: Program

Highway-

F O U N T A I N  P E N
^lie 'kJ(y’dd'i PeMa*tai Pet̂

(Continued from Page One)
36. of Elida. was in serious con
dition in a Poiiales hospital.

Dist Atty Hale said he had re
leased Lloyd C. Robinson 72, of 
Bellflower, Calif., on his own re 
cognizance until he could post $3,- 
4444 bond on negligent homicide 
charges in the death of highway 
flagman Nabor Gonzales, 55, of 

iCubero.I Gonzales was struck and killed 
as he attempted to flag down Rob
inson's car at a washout at U. S. 
66 near Paraje. Robinson testified 

I at an inquest yesterday that he 
, saw neither warning signs, flares 
I nor Gonzales until it was too late. 
. Hale said Robinson would be ar- 
\ raigned before the October term 
I of court.

A grim twist of fate in Gonzales 
death was the fact that he was on 

I guard at another, similar highway 
barricade nearly exactly one year 
ago, on July 25, 1954, wt|en a 
truck crashed through the road 
block at the same spot and injur
ed Gonzales.

EL PASO, Texas liP — Three 
thousand New .Mexico national 
guardsmen move out onto the des
ert training area at Orogrande late 
today for a three-day encampment.

They will lest their h^avy 90 
and 40 mm. guns, along with small 
arms groups and autumatic wea- 
l>ons

The 111th Brigade is made up of 
the 200th and SlSth groups, the 
famed units which fought on Ba
taan at the start of World War II.

The guardsmen will bivouac in 
the Orogrande area lor three days, 
then return for the weekend to El 
Paso. Monday they will go back 
to the field for another three days 
of maneuvers and firing The sum
mer training period ends Aug. 28

Shoot—
(Continued from Page One)

but Gov Anderson told them that 
was the automatic cell doors being 
shut.

Three convicts were injured dur
ing the rebellion which started just 
after supper last night Two were 
slugged over the head last night 
by other inmates, and when offi
cers entered the cell block this 
morning they found a third con
vict, his face and shirt covered 
with blood, curled up m the back 
of a cell.

No guards were injured. The gov
ernor attributed this to Warden 
Bovey's move in withdrawing the 
unarmed guards from the prisons 
yards yesterday when he got the 
tip-off to the impending outbreak— 
demands from a group of con
victs that two men who had been 
placed in segregation yesterday be 
released.

This was Nebraska's second prsi- 
on rebellion this year. Last March 
eight prisoners seized two guards 
and holed up in the security build
ing for 3 4  days before they were 
starved out

Babe Landreth
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIALSH R-2788

Mrs Mary Bush of Phoenix, 
Ariz., has spent the past few weeks 
visiting her son John Bush and 
family and a daughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Teague and family Mr. and 
Mrs Teague and daughter, Betty 
Zane took Mrs Bush home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Tripp and 
son Gary of Roawell spent ttie 
weekend in the Lonnie Reeves 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Harwell 
and sons left on Sunday afternoon 
for a vacation trip in northern New 
Mexico and in Colorado. The Har
wells were to spend Sunday in 
Vaughn, New Mexico, with Mr and 
Mrs Johnston Steerns The Steerns 
and Harwella were neighbors in 
Nogal, New Mexico. The Harwells 
expect to be gone a week

Artesian Well-
(( •■tiniMd froai Page Oae)

And he is having trouble get
ting the small fry to bod the 
past few nights. He couldn’t 
get anywhere with his three 
.srhtMi-agers so he had a man- 
to-man talk. With complete 
juvenile cold logic, the kids 
admitted they (lldn't want to 
hit the hay too early.

"If we go to  bed early dad
dy,” said his oldest girl, “we’ll
just never get all our vacation
ing in before school s ta rts .” 

T hat fifurea.

E. A. MONTfiOMERY DIES
CLOVIS î *—The funeral for E 

A. (Bob) Montgomery, 92, was 
held here today, with burial at 
.Melrose. .Montgomery, who died 
Monday, was for many years one of 
the most colorful mining figures 
in the West, At one time he sold 
his interest in the .Montgomery 
Shoshone property in Nevada to 
Charles M Schwab for 2 4  million 
dollars.

EXPERT TO APPE.IR

ALBUyL'ERgCE uP—New .Mexi
co Law, official peace officers* 
magazine, says Octavio Vargas, 
Juarez, .Mexico, detective chief, 
will demonstrate his skill with a 
pistol at the New .Mexico Sheriffs 
and Police Assn, convention .in 
Farmington Sept, 11-13. The for
mer El Paso shoe salesman is rat 
ed an international expert marks
man, the magazine said.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
NEW YORK IP—Your main de

fenses against H-Bomb radioactive 
lall out are DSD—distance, shelter 
and di'cuntaniinatiun.

With one or all, you can do much 
to protect yourself.

Fall-out is radioactive atoms 
from the bomb itself and atoms 
of dirt and rubble sucked into the 
air and made radioactive. These 
atoms float off, fallng to earth 
downward from a blast.

Life Varies
Some fall-out alums "die" very 

soon, others last fur a longer time, 
some tor years. The anfount of 
radioactivity d e c I i n e.s rapidly 
With a few hours, the total radio
activity is only a small fraction of 
the amount at the time the fall-out 
was created. But d a n g e r o u s  
amounts can be distributed over a 
\er> large area by a truly big 
bomb.

Some fall-out atoms emit X-rays, 
others give off electrons or beta 
rays traveling only a short dis
tance, but capable of causing 
burns, particularly if the atoms 
slick to the skin.

Efficient civil defense systems 
would predict where fall-out would 
go, tell how "hot’’ it is, advise 
people how long to stay in shelters 
or whether it might be necessary 
to evaruate certain areas.

Fall-out on your roof can send 
X-rays down through the house.

1.MS l/owrr
But the radiation on the first 

floor would be about half that on 
the rooltop. The radiation reach
ing the basement would be one- 
tenth that on the roof, nr outdoors

in an old fashioned cyclone cel
lar with three feet of dirt atop it, 
your would get only one 5U0Uth of 
the radiation yqu d get outdoors 
with no shelter.

.Marshall‘Islanders were sprayed 
b> fall-out from a Pacific ll-bomb 
last year A number suffered $kin 
burns, which cleared up within six 
months, medical teams report. Had 
they been wearing clothing, they 
might have avoided the skin burns 
entirely. Had they bathed dernn- 
laminated to wash otf the fall-out, 
they might have avoided burns en
tirely or to a great degree.

Some natives rt'ceived a fairly 
high dose about 175 Roentgens of 
X ray exposure, and had some 
symptoms of radiation sickness 
Shelters or evacuation distance 
would have rt-duced or even elim
inated that hazard.

Cover I'p

If you’re caught in the open, 
put something, like a coat, over 
your head while you seek shelter, 
advises one atomic expert. Most 
fall-out atoms can be shaken out 
of clothing. Hair is harder to 
clean. If you have oil or grease on 
your hair, you might have to cut 
the hair oil if it became contam
inated.

Several steps for decontamina
tion have been suggested.

Rain, or water from a hose, can 
wash much of the fall-out from 
your roof. Drains where the water 
collected would have to be 
avoided.

Bulldozers could clear safe pas
sages in cities, covering lall-out 
with uiicontaminatcd earth, or 
creating dikes between which peo
ple could walk safely. The earthen 
dikes would absorb, the radiation.

If drinking water u  contamin
ated, one emergency measure for 
a few days would be to add a bit 
of clay to a bucket of water. The 
clay would precipitate moat of the 
fall-out atoms, which are usually 
insoluble, to the bottom. Then the 
water could be boiled to kill germs.

I'ever Food
Foods covered with wrapping 

would be safe to eat, if the wrap
ping were carefully removed. 
L^aty vegetables would have to be 
washed carefully, with perhaps 
some outer leaves discarded.

.Must drugs and foods would be 
safe to use, once decontaminated. 
11 they had been exposed to the 
instanuneou.s X rays from being 
near a burst, must loods still would 
be all right to eat, most drugs still 
potent These X-rays, unlike tall- 
out, don't make anything radio
active.

No one argues that all-out atomic 
war would nut be catastrophic, not 
only in immediate casualties but 
in long-term genetic effects from 
tremendous amounls of fall-out 
sprt'ading wide and persisting for 
years.

Everyone hopes atomic war will 
never come. But if it should, 
knowledge of what to do—rather 
than ostrich-like complacency — 
could save a huge percentage of 
lives—maybe yours.

Credit Too Eas 
For Public Say« 
Economy Expei

Days

right

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK. (*-You wiik 

the atreet and see t  si|n , 
good used car: "Only (s doŵ

You look at a new house am 
builder tells you: “If you're a 
eran, $200 down U all you ^
Until recently you didnl 
even that.

Your radio blares: •■iBit* 
window cooler now, pajmenl 
start next April."

An ad in the paped uyi: ' 
to-wall carpeting for the 
house at $4 a week ^

Easy Living
Next to atnking oil, it', 

easiest way man ever has dt̂  
for raising his sUndard of livi 
and fast.

It's also one of the easiest ■ 
of getting beyond your depi • 
you don’t watch your step.

The vast nujority of Amer 
are meeting their week!) 
monthly payments Finance 
panies say the record of i# 
ment payments on cars is boi 
best in history. In June, cl 
record $1,766,000,000 of cred) 
extended to new car buyers. 
were paying $1,190,000,000 oa 
vioua loans

The percentage of drlinq, 
and repoaaession.v remains at 
markably low level—and “
over the years But u  the 
of consumer debt rises, the 
amount of delinquencies 
rise also, even if at the 
percentage

Many Behind
The American Collecton 

says that six million 
families are delinquent m 
ments for one or more li

1 . 8. HELPS Bl Y FEED
ALBiyUERgUE OP—The Agri 

cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service has announced that 
the federal government has con
tributed $1,735.44.') to New Mexi
cans to buy teed grain since July, 
19.’)4.
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P

-JIati
■ noN

they've bought on time H c i u 
An agency that

helping families after they  ̂
a financial mess estimates 
million families are pimhci 
the debts they've piM up 
uverenthusiasm

The quality of some in<:4li 
loans in recent months c 
Administration officials, 
have* been getting easier- 
payments lower, maturity 
extended.
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Wilmot—
(Continued from Page One)

is too ill to travel," the governor 
said.

As to the Stine firing, Simms 
said:

"I certainly back every board 
of mine on hirings and firings, and 
take no part in such actions my
self. The statute says that the gov
ernor appoints the board and the 
board hires and fires all its agents 
and employes.”

Simms was asked about tine's 
statement that he twice had sought 
appointments with the governor 
to discuss his status, but had not 
been given one.

"We’ve talked with Stine on sev
eral oepaaions, but not in the last 
three or four weeks," Simms said, 
"ff he wants to come in and visit 
my office is always open "

New Rules—
(CoDlinued from Psge One) 

mining operations.
Macey said oil and potash peojflc 

will have about 30 days to look 
over the proposed new rule. Adop
tion is expected at the September 
OCC meeting, he said.

Necessity for a rule designating 
a protected area is because of the 
nature of potash mining. Oil wells 
drilling within a potash area may 
cause seepage and spoil the pot
ash. Or the slight shifting of the 
earth caused by potash mining may 
map the core of the well.

Five applications for extension of 
areas by potash companies were 
scheduled to be heard at today’s 
OCC meeting. Macey said in view 
of the new ruling the cases wUI 
prutMUy be postponed.
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OPEN NOW!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
“Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen”

ims.

i
Civic Club Meelincs — Private Parties — Welcome!

Coffee Shop

e / m m

‘Fast, Efficient Service’ 

5 A. M. to 10 I». M.

Dining Room

“Cool, Cool Comfort’ 
5 P. >1. to 10 P. M.

Flamingo Room

Soon
‘‘Now Remodeling 
10 P. M. to 2 A. M.
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The Finest Food—Excellent Service

COFFEE SHOP AND DINING ROOM
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505
late
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Mr. Roy Alien HOTEL ARTESIA Mr*. Boy
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(Minii” '*''* I’ba-'f* 7^13c per word 

5e per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
1.V per word 
I8c per word 
40c per word 
7.V per woril 

SfAfT RATTR 
(Per Inch)

. tees ralemUr month B3c
• (Q 99" calendar month 83c
to 109" calendar month 81c
to 290’’ calendar month 79c

' or more calendar month 77c 
l '̂ilioaal Advertial®8 Rale 

15c per Line 
rredit fourlety 

■dfied advertising may be ord 
j bv telephone. Such courtesy 
iiended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 
pily upon receipt of bill.

' Right Reserved 
right is reserved to properly 
!y, edit or reject any or all 
:i»mg In the case of omfnis 
or errors in any advertise- 
the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
*! received in pay ment there

INSTRIItmON
18—Education—Inat ruction

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish

ed, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left school Write Columbia 
School, Rox 14.33, Albuquerque.

78—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Baby washing ma
chine, goo<l condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca. tfx

KKNT\IJ«
t#—Aparlmenis, Furnlabed ^

Nicely furnished two-room apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth.

FOR SALE—Used electric range 
in excellent condition. Can be 

seen at Clem Appliance.

■8—-Musical Instruments

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. N.AT- 

ALIK'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 30.5 W. 
Main Dial SH 6-3142

FOR SENT — Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in: $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N. Fifth 974fc

tin
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Roy All

FOR RENT—Air conditioned I, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at ISOl Yucca, 
Vasw(H>d Additioh. Dial Sll 647P2.

21—.Apartaaents. Unfurnished

BAND INSTRirMENTS. String 
and Brass, For Sale, For Rent 

NATALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
30.5 W Main Dial SH 63142.

Threeroom unfurnished apartment 
and one two-room modern, fum- j 

ished house 400 Quay, Dial SH 6- 
2624

Errers
will be corrected without 
provided notice ia given 

dislely after the FIRST IN
ION

Oeadllae
srceptance of clasalfied adver 
, it 9 00 A M day of puMlca 
10 A 51 Saturday for Sunday 
I t  ion

ARTF.SI.A ADVOCATE 
nassilied Departasenl 

INal SH 6 1788

InF

.ANNOl'NCKM t:NTS

[i—Fublir Notices
M MI NTS. Concrete, made to 

i n c l u d i n g  engraving 
UKUllalion 914 9S to 924 95 

guaranteed. DCHILKY A 
5R8TS MONUMENT CO.. 901 

I Kathmgton Dial SH 6 3587.

J.4KEWAY AGENCY 
aplrtr INSURANCE Service 

I .tppoiiiiroeiit Barber Shop 
j  Dial sH 9-4184. No Wailing 
Itnirr Eleventh and Mann .Ave.

|V0U W.ANT I'D DRINK, that 
I pour businesa.

hO l WANT TO STOP, that is 
|« r butinesa.

olict Anonymous,
|M  SH « 4685

K E K V lC i> i
63—Radio and Television

I—Card of Thanks

lUD 01 THANKS 
I We »Lsh to express our sincere 

••riatKin for the kindness and 
p^Jih) of friends and neighbors 
I ly father, Preston Dunn.—The 
.E Franci.s and Dunn Familie.s.

KMPLOYMKNT

[U—Help Wanted—FeauUe
Poffljn wanted right now. Address 
|iail post caros. Must have good 

dariling. Box 73, Belmont,

li-Spenai Work Wanted
Panted — All kinds of sewing 
[jxl alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
.  313 W. Chisum. Dial SH
|» 9.

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BUV nr SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LIS'HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

I Farms, Ranches and Buainettes. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Mnltiple Listing Bureaus.

H E S I T A T E !
A lovely Two-Bedroom Home at 813 South 

Third Street with a very low down payment and a 
K  low price of $78001*

A Real Steal! This Two-Bedroom Home is a 
J’onderful buy a t $9500. Let the rental of a small 
hou.se at the rear of the lot help pay for this home, 
‘’ow brinjfing in $35 per month, 1003 Ray street.

For just $750 dowm payment, you can buy this 
^vely Two-Bedroom Home at 1207 Seai-s Ave.

Ruy. Sell or Trade this Two-Bedroom Home at 
^  North 16th St. Ix)w dowm payment or take a

model car or trade for Hobbs property.
A Suburban Home with one acre of land, six 

foom, three bedrooms. A wondertul buy on the 
Highway for only $11,000.

YOUR REAL ESTATE DEALER

K I D D Y  AGENCY
insurance

West Main
REAL ESTATE

Dial SH 6-4641

Pianos hy
STORY A CLARK. JANSSEN 
Band InKirumenU. Ai-i-cskorlct

Howard Music Co.
SI9 W. Main Dial SH 6 4894

INTERPRETER NEEDED
HOUSTON. Tex., uB—Roy Mas

ters, an English diamond cutter 
reports he had language difficulty 
when he reached the United 
States. In London, they call the 
subway the underground When 
he reached New York, whenever 
he asked how to get underground, 
the answer always was, "Drop 
dead!"

!$TINGING lAMK 
HIGH SPRINGS. Fla . ult—D M 

laindren says he got slung. Forty- 
four hives of bees were stolen from 
his property while he was away 
on a visit.

v :

RAILROAD INTERLUDE
HARRISBURG, Pa.. uB — A 

mother opossum and her young 
sters waddled into the railroad 
diesel shops for a looksee at rail
roading at the 'possum eye level. 
•Workers organized a hunt Moth
er and her brood were captured 
and ushered from the shops. Rail
road routine was then resumed.

23—Henxea. Fumixhed
Three room furnished cottage, 05U 

month, utilities paid. Two mile-i 
eaxt. V, mile muth Sll 6 4933.

KOK KENT
2 Bedroom Partially furnixbed 
heuxe, lomted at 116 Owboru 
.\ve. 959 month. Dial KH 6-2789

Small, fumi.shed house, clo.se in, 
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid. Inquire 308 N Roselawn.

^CROSS]VORD • • • By Eugctie Sbeffer

17 II

15

17

2 0 2>

FOR RENT or FOR SALE—Newly- 
decorated three-bedroom house, 

furnushed Low down payment 
Vasw'ood Addition. Phone SH 6- 
2455

:■—uitirex fur Rent

Air Cunditioned 
OFFK E SPACE 

•Available in 
CARPER BUILDING 

Dial SH 9 2794

R K A I. f;STA V K
33— for Kale

Modem two-bedroom house to be 
moved. J. A. Fairey, SH 6-2612. 

511 North FifUl.
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TELEVISION AND RADIO RE
PAIR ROSELAWN RADIO & 

TV, 104 S Roselawn, Dial SH 
6 3142
ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 

FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge* Just regular service cail 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE
LAWN RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Ro.selawn, Dial Sll 6-3142.

M KK( H A N D IR E

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

Cu.stom made box springs and in- 
nersprings. We offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresaes. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed. Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR- 
TESIA MATTREISS CO.. Dial SH 
6-4007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway.

HORIZONTAL
1. die for 

making 
drain pipe 

4. goal
7. horae 

12. run
14. lisard
15. young hare 
16 whey of

milk
17. neat
18. wind of 

Mediter. 
ranean

20. of the 
Salian 
Franka

22. lamb'a 
mother

23. advance 
guard

25. razor- 
billed auk

27. delicatr 
meal paste

28. withdraw 
31. body

revolving 
about sun 

93. dash 
34. rua out
36. plant part
37. Bengal 

quince

38. herbivoroua 
animal

42. alloy of 
copper and 
sine

45. Buddhist 
language

46. essential
47. skunk
49. benefit
50. abridg

ment

51. Imparts
52. a cereal
53. and not 

VERTICAL
1. dunces
3. muaical 

drama
3. season 

highly
4. river in 

Switzer
land
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DUtrl^tfd by King rtaturM SyndlCRU 
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7-11
5. detail 
9. profession 
7. imitation 

gem
9. dyeing * 

apparatus 
5. moving 

company
10. rival
11. stuff 
13. ayatem 
19. brushed 
21. food for

rechewing 
24. mesh
26. repulse
27. embank

ment
28. dry.

of wines
29. baffling 
SO. leading 
32. guided
35. one running 

away 
37. posters 
39 Georgia 

city
40. poplar
41. saltpeter
43. post
44. stringy 
46. Dutch

measure 
48. extend

U O
J I F K O J  G R Y  G U V F  A X I B Q K B V I A .

Saturday's Cryptoqulp: HARMONICAS ARE SMALL 
MOUTH ORGANS THAT PRODUCE PRODIGIOUS SOUND.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firm s listed below under This N ew  Classified  

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Sarvlce
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 02841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Faint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Servicn

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mlfsouri SH 03771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petrolenm Pmdncta

RILEY *  PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 03386 

Butane and Propana 
Weed and Inaect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Henting

ARTESIA PLO. k  HTO. 
712 W. ChUum SH 03712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used FMmltam

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First Sll 03132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
693 Weal Washington 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window Frames 
Saws Gummed and Filed
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LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY
7

FOR HEAVEN'S 
SAKE, THATCH - -  
DO SOMETHIN* 
ANNIE'S GONE !> 
CALL THE STATE 
POLICE -C A a- ->f

NOW hO LD O N . 
MAVBE iT tFO R T lo e
BEST. ANNIE CAME 
ID US FROM OUTA 
NOWHERE. NOW 
SHE'S gone the /II 

WAY- -  ^

WE AIMT VCXJN6 NO MORE. WE 
CXIKT KNOW NOTHIN' ‘BOOT 
RAISING YOUNGSTERS. AN' THE 
GOOD LORD KNOWS WE GOT 
MIGHTY LITTLE IM WORLCHy 

GOODS ro OFft;« -
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Annie I6 WElL DESAUVin 'O ' 
THE BEST. VwE AlNTCOr *T 
•REARS TO ME THE K lDl T 
THING IS TO let hew go 

her OWN Y.AV TILL SHE 
"VflNDS IHE ilr.i>

I

; i.E AMiZ * TmmT I

OPoiiIA NwV.hERE* I
;X)i TA wA’_:h Both ways, | 
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OKAY 7ERO-IT5 OKAY, ZERO-WE DONT 
HAVE T* HIDE IT AINT A HIGHWAY , ̂  1 
COPS CAB THIS TIME. LETS 
CB0S6 OVER AH' THUMB .

I DONT KNOW WHATS WBONG 
WITH THIS ROAD, BUT ITS SURE 
GOT LOTS O’ COPS RiOiN'

UP AN'DOWN IT/

V -.

t f t e t a e

t  LIKE COPS, BL'T NOT WHEN ' 
WERE TRAVEUN MOuG 
LIKE THIS, they always 
ASK HEAPS OPEMBABRAS&N' 

QUESTIONS.

k-os-i

ITS funny. YOl'D think a ** 
LITTLC KiDAN A LITUER DOG 
would Bt kiNDAHARDTD / 
notice. BUT.GOLLY-WE'RG
THF f-esT Thing cops

\  DO NOTICE /
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CISCO KID
'•TVts ware* is ̂  ^ '

poisoN.' -k''.-
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MICKEY MOUSE
• ALU(tSHT,YOU 

VARAVMT0... NOW Gil I
A FKiEND 0 'AVME'l -_ ^  , i 7  

3UIDE YOU OUTEN THE ) ' 11
WOOP5...BUT ----------- /
CAREPU-l J------- >  I .
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HUNTE«e...AMSTE* -LAY, 
idN X MAVE A VNOW9 
WITH YOU 7  ‘
T
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7 - ^  THANKS PW» HBL»»IN' '' 
~  ME SIT WlP OP THOSE

CAUiSHT M S *'A_ IN A-KAC* uAST \  '
w r r <  ... ANO HE S S-ri _L :>OV\ER'='-H .
DlSf»-..EASU(eE3 , TrS2ir~.—"TT* CPlSf»-uEASU(eE5 
WITH Human -
O R t t e b s i  y A .
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WHAT AITE you WIPIN'
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n  M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A C I C I A N

AFTER A-U 1 I-----  ̂ ' ‘
SEEN TKY!N' TO --------------
TEACH YUH A30J^ HONEST V ! TA<B 
IT BACK TO tm em  HwN-ffies w H cee
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60 TIM.T WAY WITH \  /  ME 60-ltrr 
YOUR CEI6ER 11 WHAT ME
couHTtR, lotma* ./  V somosep
ru  take THIS >7 XJOOOT 
sioe.

THERE MUST IE A REASON WHY 
WE SOT THAT RAPlATlON COUNT 
WHEN we FLEW OVER—EVtN 
TH0U9N THE A.E.C. MAN 
9AI9TMI9 
MeSA ML* NO
uranium!
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Trntk and Mifa4Nui 
Dial SH Ĉ Z242

(il.OKIFlKI) HAMRI KtiKKS are on the menu at Jim ’s Drive-In. 1202 S. First St. I t ’s a favorite spot for lunch or a 
bi'tvMH'n-meals snack. J im s is famous for hamburRers fixed ju.st riRht and his fountain furni.shes the hit-the-spot 
soft drinks to go wilJi the burRers. (Advocate Photo)
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l.eoiie Studio's Portraiture 
Praised ftir Natural Poses

"J«»t Come at You Are" =

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
m  n .  Main Dial SH =

i j
KEMGLO

lustre enamel

Beauty and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Ma>’es & Co.
Ml S. Serond Dial SH 6-2116
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( >

< • 
(•
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Natural pose is the secret of 
portrait photography. Lighting, 
technique, quality »t material 
and skill of development and print
ing are important too. of course, 
hut unless the pose is unstrained., 
no portrait photograph is out- 
>tanding

.\n ability to obtain just such 
po.ses in her clients is an attribute 
of Mrs. l.avene Smith, who with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ralph Thomp
son. owns the Leone Studio at 415 
W. Main st. That is why her por
traits have won acclaim from 
pleased customers and why the 
>tudio can rightfully claim por
trait photography as one of its 
specialties.

Mrs Smith has been part owner 
•( the studio here for 14 years and 

prior to that time was proprietor 
of a ' photographic studio at Las 
Vegas, .V M All that time she has 
been perfecting her aptitude for 
portraiture. The number of .Ar 
tesia families who cherish portraits 
-he has made is proof of her suc
cess

In addition to excellent portrait 
photography, the Leone Studio 
does all types of general family 
photography, commercial work and

copying. Assisting the copropric- 
tors are Mr. Thompson and Mrs. 
.Mildred Carroll.

The Leone Studid boasts the 
only 24 hour service for roll film 
development and printing in .-Nr- 
tesia The shop also is enabled to 
handle color processing of still and 
movie film through special labora
tories in the Southwest with which 
It has connections.

Also the Leone Studio does cut 
film development and makes con
tact or jumbo size prints by ma
chine and enlargements up to 18 
by 24 inches.

Shaffer Shop 
Equipped for
Finer Repairs
Efficiently established in its new 

location on the Hope Highway, 
opposite the Hitchin' Post, Shaff
er's Garage is busy turning out the 
superior kind of repair work of 
all kinds lor which the proprietor.

o 30%
at

I Jack’s Radiator Shop ^
I 311 S. First Dial SH 6 4332 #

Leone Studio
Photo F'inishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 W. Nait Dial SH &2642

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH 6-2281, Artesia

HO.ME LOANS
Interest from 4*4% 

Terma 10 to 20 Years 
.Auto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casually

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6-3715

write . .  . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW  YORK LIFE

INSCRANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

W’e Serve”
Artesia, Srw  .Mexico

Field Le\elinir for Irrigation 
Effieienev Done By C. H. Berry
Level fields are essential for the 

most productive irrigation of the 
type carried out in the Pecos Val
ley. Water spri'ads evenly, insur
ing an equal supply for all plants 
in the field and guarding again.-! 
drowning out in low spots.

Field leveling is one of the mam 
pha.ses of the work done by C. H 
(Claude) Berry, whose land level 
ing equipment has done work up 
and down the valley and as far 
distant as the Hondo Valley and 
the fxivington area.

At present some of the Be 
equipment is being used on 
company's contract for the dirst 
moving at the new government 
army fuel depot near Carlsbad

;eix\
the

Allen Shaffer is noted.
The garage is equppeil, both as 

to machnery and tools and me- 
chancal skill, to do motor tune-ups, 
valve grinding and brake service 
on cars An outstanding advantage 
nf going to Shaffer's is that the 
trouble is spotted quickly and ac
curately ahd a ready estimate is 
given as to what is needed in the 
way of parts and repair work.

Recommendation by satisfied 
motorists who have had work done 
at Shaffer's is the firm’s best ad
vertisement, is the belief of Allen 
Shaffer.

In addition to the specialties 
mentioned, Shaffer's Garage also 
doe.s all types of shop and oilfield 
welding. The welding equipment 
is efficient and the shop stands 
behind the work it does.

The work consists of building fire 
walls, fire roads and a road from 
the highway to the depot. The dirt 
moving phase of the project is due 
for completion about the middle of 
next month.

Berry has bulldozers, blades, 
scrapers, trucks and other heavy 
equipment needed for that type 
work His shop is on N. Roselawn 
He lives with his wife and two 
sons at 321 W. Grand Avc. Before 
entering the dirt moving and land 
leveling business he was a carpen
ter at Pearl Harbor.

This season has brought plenty 
of work for the firm, which is 
equipped for and interested in all 
types of leveling and dirt moving 
jobs—large or small.

FORD TO FIGHT
EL PASO. Tex., liB—Bette Ford, 

former Broadway model and tele
vision actress turned bullfighter, 
will fight this Sunday in big Plaza 
Mexico at Mexico City, her man
ager said today.

REALIGNMENT TALKED

Homsley 
Lumber Co.

•  Lumber
•  Building 

Material
•  Hardware
•  ('ement

Consult I's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile W esf of Artesia
Dial SH 6 4700

COLUMBIA, S C. — The heads 
of nine minor leagues and the Na
tional Assn, of Professional Base
ball Leagues met here today to 
discuss “possible realignment of 
leagues.” George A. Trautman, 
N’APL president, invited Georgia- 
Florida, Piedmont, Appalachian, 
Georgia State, Florida State, Tri- 
State, Carolina, Alabama-Florida, 
and South Atlantic League presi
dents.
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Payne Packing's Expansion 
In Step With ,4rea Growth
One of the largest privately- 

owned industries in Artesia, the 
Payne Parking Co., has grown 
and expanded in pace with the 
growth of the city and its trade 
territory.

Although opened only five years 
ago, statistics from the local-firm's 
records make impressive reading. 
Some examples that speak well, 
not only for the success of the 
packing company, but fur the prog
ress of thet whole region, follow: 

More than 7,000 animals were 
processed by the plant In a 12- 
month period. i

In terms of money spent, nearly 
one million dollars was spent in 
a year for catUe and hugs in the 
Pecos Valley.

Sales of 2t« million pounds of 
beef, pork and by-products were 
made in one year in Eddy, Lea.

Chaves and Otero counties.
Making these sales were four 

full-time meat salesmen, calling on 
customers throughout the four- 
county area. Deliveries required 
full utilization of three large trac
tor trailer rigs.

The Payne Packing Co., owned 
by Mr. and Mrs J. L. Payne, em
ploys 15 full-time employes, and 
additional workers in rush periods. 
The Paynes opened their meal 
packing business here in 1950. For 
the 28 preceding years, Payne had 
been a rancher in the Pecos Val
ley
F l,atest sanitao' packing pro
cedures are followed at the large 
plant on Richey ave. Future ex
pansions, for which tentative plans 
have been coiuidered, depend only 
on continued growth of the trade 
territory's demand

Metal Awnings Add Value
And Comfort to Property
It ia not too late in the season to 

install metal window awnings for 
better protection from the sun and 
added appearance of home or busi
ness building.

Leigh metal awnings — of steel 
with a baked enamel finish — are 
a principal line of the A-1 Metal 
Products. 1115 S First St. The 
firm sells and installs the awnings, 
in practically any width desired 
since they come in units five in 
ches wide Many I.«igh awnings 
have bc^n placecl on Artesia homes 
and buildings, with universal sal 
isfaction with them reported.

Besides dealing in metal awn
ings. the A-1 firm is north E!ddy 
county distributor for the famous 
Lennox line of heating and cooling 
equipment, with units of all sizes 
and prices to meet almost any bud
get There are models adapted to 
the use of natural gas, liquid gas 
o oil. Cooling units are of both 
evaporative and refrigerated typas

I naddition to the Lennox line, 
the firm handles other line's of 
heating and air conditioning equip
ment and provides skilled service 
and repair of all makes and types.

Terms are liberal. A-1 Metal 
Products is approved for FHA and 
Allied Building Credit contracts.

Besides its dealerships and ser
vice-repair departments, A-1 Metal 
Products is in the business of 
manufacturing to ord^r kitchen 
sinks, counters and other metal 
equipment for homes and business 
establishments. Items made vary 
from small installations for the 
housewife to large ones for res
taurants.

The craftsmanship is that of Man 
rice Phillips, the proprietor, as 
well as his expert mechanic. Rip 
Van Winkle.

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and Garage

Under New Ownership 
•PEE WEE” ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. FRANCIS

"Backed by 
Y ean of Experience”

1296 S. First Dial SH B2552

•  Oil Field PH,
• Caliche Roads 

® Rcaervoirg

CM.

(Check) Berry
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-ai34 

700 Clayton Aye.
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PAYNE
Packins Co.

Packer* af

‘PA Y N E ’S FINEST I
• Beef
•  Pork
• Hams
•  Bacon
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

Oailj Market for
Your yrestock

aichey Aveaw
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We Know How to Do it RIGHT
* General Bepairing
•  Motor Tuae-L'p

M. M. Beasley Garage
tool SooUi FirM

FLETCHER

ELECTRIC

CO.

MOTOR 

RE-WINDING 

and

REPAIRING 

Large or Sir.aU

8. First nisi SH 64M11

We Are Proud
of Our

LAWT^ MOWERS 
SH A R PEN ED !

We have in stock RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

We Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part o f the 

PECOS VALLEY  
INDUSTRIAL AREA

Turner’s
Lawn Mower Shop CAPROCK WATER CO.

1000 North Roselawn I  ^O ffice 315 W. Quay Field, ̂ o n e  U n g  D i ^
V W

SHOP, OILFIELD WELDING 
MOTOR TUNE-UP, VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERMCE

CONCRETE DITCH U N E R S
DIAL SH 6-2891 — ARTESIA — P- 0. BOX :

SH A FFER ’S GARAGE
(Old UAH Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 6 2652

FULLERFORM

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Condilioning 
I l l s  S. First

A-1
M ETALPRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SH A3842

ENLARGE!)-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contraeting

BEAR WHEEL ALIGN.MENT 
IBS EAST GRAND DIAL SH B3452

Pr;

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food — Quick Serv ice
Inereasinx Popularity Proves That 

We Serve CHOICE FOOD. Properly Prepared. 
And, Dnn't Forget Onr World-Famous Root Beer, 

and .AU Fountain Service!

JIM'S DRIVE IN
1012 South F irst Dial SH 6-3432

C  H. “Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-.39.')3 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 W est Grand

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Maya Motor to .)

Fers^uson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 -FERGUSON 35” NOW ON DISPLAY 

North Find Street Dial SH B2B53

MIIH||M|Hpn|UIMl"'""*"'"j

TH ANK S
A

MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our Firat Anniversary Sale 
a huge Buceeaa!

N ew  A rrivals!
New Febrica are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Pricca!

REFRIGERATION j
SERVICE

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

COMMERCIAL
r e sid e n t ia l
AUTOMOTIVE

4B6 W. Main Dial SH 8-3732 SHThirteenlh at Richar*"
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GUTS CLEANERS
NOW OPKN AT OUR NEW lAICATION!

‘T h e  One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH  6-2422

♦  •  m a

PHONE SH 6-2741 HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAKE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
IMHMNMHmmNNHNNMNNNNIMiniimiMIIIHIUIIMIIIUIlUillUllllllimNIIIM

i

FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD I 
We Cater to Special Parties 

Beat Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Br
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